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ton Ginning 
[Barely Started

tton has begun to trickle In to 
[gins o f Tahoka and throughout I 

county this week, but the j 
le is still rather weak. Only 155 ; 

of this year's erop had been!
at the five ''gins in Tahoka I 

the News called for â  report 
lay morning.

Fith an immense crop in proe- 
if it ever gets a chance to op* 

the ginning season is <9Mdng 
it the latest on record. This is 
to the continued rains through 

tember and up to now in O c- 
ir. A total of 5J0 inches of rain 

in Tahoka in September, and 
inches has already fallen this 

ith, bringing the total for the 
up to the record-breaking flg* 

o f 33.60 Inches. Recent rains 
re been much heavier in some lo
llies than they were in Tahoka, 

possibly eight to ten inches fell 
these localities in September, 

last Spring and early Summer 
also heavier in some places In 

county* than they were here. 
FAs this is* written, more rain ap- 

srs ^  be in prospect.-It rained | 
day last .weet 

kturdsy morning, and
led almost clear until W ed- 

lay, when again they became 
Breast So, cotton has had little 

to open.
; Pickers from the south and east 

to arrive over the week end.

K LYNNfCOUNTY L,

1 1 '* '"
h  i ' 1
1H
r  i

I

' Shown above is the Lynn county agricultural exhibit which won fir st place at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Pair at Lubbock this week. County Agent Don Turner gathered the farm products and arranged 

the exhibit Lamb county won eecood place. (Photo courtesy Lubbock Avalanche.)

;t. • It rained j mn ■ a e v i •«i~rtng up 1 ahoka r laying
d ' the skies • O

Borger BuOdogs
As The News goes to preee, the

Tahoka Bulldogs are playing the 
Borger Bulldogs at Borger. Tahoka

. . .  . . . . . .  w .. * • Claes A team, while Borger laever, a few before that time, but
o f them have found little ^ 'ly

eo far. Some o f them turned 
ith and went to the Big Spring 

it la reported. Others have ae- 
i employment here harveatlng 
Immenae feed crop, 

i W ith the paating of this latest 
If storm, it is hoped that the 

ties will clear again and that oot- 
harveaUng wtH'so(m be in full

It.

irias Of Lectures 
[Ended Thursday

The lecture course given during 
past few weeks in the dieriet 

room under the auspices of 
Retail Uerehanta AeaociatVm 

to a cloae Thursday night aa 
lis ' paper waa being printed with 

Ethe last number given by Dr. J. O .' 
IBUiworth o f the Texas Tech faculty. 
[D r. Blsworth had given hie second 
[lecture on Tuesday night o f this 
week, which Is said to have been 
very fine in its Una and the buelnees 
men present enjoyed it very much.

Prior to the three lectures givan 
by Dr. Blsworth. three had bean 
given by Dr. T . C. R oot alto o f the 
Tech faculty.

These leeturae were given for the 
benefit o f the boetnees people of 
Tahoka end covered subjects of 
particular interest to the merchants 
and aalee people of Tahoka.

The attendance aa e rule wee 
fairly good, but was interfered with 
at times by weather conditions and 
by other gatherings in town.

A. R. **Buddy* McOonagUl is 
president o f the merchants’ aaoeia 
tion, and K im  Viola BUs is seers 
tary.

Parity Checks For 
Lynn $500,157.32

Borger, eoaebed .^  ‘’Windy’* Nick- 
lane, ooe-Ume Tahoka coach, is re
puted to have a strong team, al
though it has been tied twiee, onm 
by the powerful B ectrlc grlddrn. 
and then last week by Perryton in 
a mud-battle.

Coach Leo Jackaon’e Tahoka Bull- 
doge, rested last week foOowtng its 
decisive triumph over Lockney. The 
Bulldogs had previously whipped 
Andrews and lost to Clase AA La- 
meea. Tnetdentally, Loekney lasi 
week tied e strong Paducah outfit

The Tahoka boys go to 
with the attitude that 
get too big to be knocked over. Al
though Borger is supposed to be out

School Children 
Attended Fair

ifrs . Lenore If. Tunnell, county 
school superintendent, reports that 
many Lynn county eohool children 
attended the Panhandle • South 
Plalne Pair Wednesday.

Some o f the rural eehoole at
tended as a body. Others granted 
the privtlege to any who dsalred to 
attend. Admission on that day wee 
free of charge.

. ■ ■ a ■ ■■■ ■

Defense School 
Needs Instructor

Is there a mechanic in Tahoke 
that would Uke to make 111.40 
more a week than he h  now mak- 
tngF

Local meehanica that are intor- 
egted in working at the delknee 
training eenter for out-of-eehool

Lynn Exhibit Is 
Winner At Fair

Lynn county’s county farm exhibit 
placed first at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Pair In progress at Lubbock 
this week, and judges proclaimed 
the exhibit one o f the ftneet ever 
presented at the show. First prist 
earriss e premium o f 615.00 

The 'exhibit was gathered end ar
ranged by County Agent Don 'Tur
ner, wkh the eertstenre of 
other oitimne of the county.

Last year Lynn took second place 
at the fair, being topped by Lamb 
county, but thia year the order wee 
revereed. Second place, won by 
Lamb county, carriee a $60.00 prise 

Other oouhtlas placed as follows: 
lUrry, third, I40.M : and Cbetro. 
Bailey, Haskell. Ifaveriek, OoUlnge- 
worth, and Crosby, In order. $tA00

C. of C. Spimsors 
School-Contest

Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce Is 
sponsoring a contest in the local 
high school on "Ify  Rome Tosm 

. and Defenae.”  Tho winner o f this 
i contest will win a cash prise of 

$3.50.
Students are srritlng theiAes that 

are due October 14 on the desig
nated subject. Bach student in high 
school is required to enter a manu
script in this contest. These stu
dents will receive a grade in Bng- 
lith on the prepared themes.

(Continued on Back Page)

Connolly Victim 
Of Pick-Pocket

Pickpockets seemed to be getting 
in their work among the crowds that 
attended Panhandle-South ' Plains 
Aiir Wedneeday night. At least two 
Lynn county man were victims.

Judge Chester Connolly lost 
bill fold containing thirty to  foi-ty 
dollars and valuable private papers, 
while Bm er Rice, mail carrier at 
Wilson, was victimisad for twelve 
dollars.

Connolly discovered the theft from 
his pocket almost immediately after 
it happened and says that if he had 
been sure o f his man ha would have 
caught the thief. Aa it was, he turn 
ed upon the niian and accused him 
of ttm crime, but the fellow pro 
tMted hla abeolute*' innocence i 
Connolly permitted him to get away 
In the crowd. At the time, he was

AAA Allotments 
Are Due Nov. 1

of ‘Tahoka's dam , the boys w in,youths shook! plaet
Ukely get some fine game sxperisooe 
if they do not wtn a yame.

Pullback OscU Curry is out with 
an tnjored leg, but expects to bs 
rsady to go whsn Tahoka masts 
ths strong Bwntngls Ihdtsns 
Friday night of n ^  jsask.

■ O' "■ —- ' ■■

Many School Patrons 
Pledge Support Of 
Control Of Traffic

Lynn coimty was ssoond high on 
ths Plains in parity paymsnts to 
fannsrs for ths 1$40 program, ac
cording to aonounecnwnt by ths 
0 . 8 . Department o f Agrlcolturt 
report made yesterday.

Lynn farmers raedved $500,11183 moMB PBOM RONOLDLIJ

Tahoka school offk ia lt said 
week that they had received numer
ous telephone calls and visits from 
school patrons and ’Tahoka ettiam s 

DC that tha achool patrol bs 
conUnusd as thsy thought It a 
worth-whde profaot. Thay sxpremail 
themaslvss as bsing anxtous to eo- 
opsrate and support ths undsrtak- 
ingr of this safsty patrol.

Ths school patrol is (inmposad of 
members o f the seventh grade and 
operates under the supervision of 
Ifim  Ruby NeU Smith.

Before a student can serve on this 
patrol he must have a written state- 
ven t from his mother giving her 
permission. Ths students serve in 
rainy and bsul ereather and H is 
even more important at that tims 
for motorists to obey ths school 
patrol and their traffic regulattons.

8d«ool offkiale and the patrol 
supervisor expressed their gratMnds 
to Ifr. W. M. Lee. city marabal, for 
his co-operation in this projset. 

---------------- $----------------

their applica
tion with a member of the Tahoka! 
school board. Prsnties Walker ie 
prssklsnt of ths local board and 
Wynns Ootusr m vies president.

C laass eriU meet at night and on
ly 15 hours a week win bs spent In 
tas training osntar. Instruetore rs- 
ealvt $1.16 per hour for their work. 
Ths week’s sehedule win be arrang
ed by the clsss and their instructor.

O ut-of-sehool boyi between ths 
sidb o f 11 and 31 that live in the 

this Tbhoka school distrlet interestod In 
sttondlng «this school should place 
applieatlons with Bupt W . T. Hanes 
or Lsetts Browning at ths Tahoka 
High

Instiueiion in operation, care and 
repair o f traetore. trucks and auto- 
mobUm wood eonstmetlon and ele
mentary ekiietrielty will be flvi 
free to  the youths snroUsd in this 
natkmal defense training sebn 
Ths oouret will probably continue 

a period of ten mootha.

In parity checks. Lubbock county 
was littls ahead of Lynn, having re
ceived $560.63181.

/T ota l for the ifstion wag $30$8$4,- 
g lt , according to the report.

Administrative costs b rou ^ t the 
aggregate of paymenU up to $310.- 
(X!$4$l. the department 
duoen o f com . cotton, erheat. end 
i$ee who partkrtpated in the 1640 
Agricultural Adjustment program 
shared in ths paymsnU.

Hkie program was financed with a 
$335,000,000 appropriation, but ap- 
proxiiDaUly $1,100800 was used to 
complete 193$ pries adjuatment pny- 
insnU. Parity payments are made 
to adjust ths (ttffsrenos between ac
tual and parity prioea.

. . --------- -o —-----------—
Buy at homal

•Miaa Claudia Draptr, who 
b a ^  aervlng aa a nune in a Oov- 
emmsnt hoapital in Ronohilu, Ha
waiian Islands, tha paat flftasn 
months, arrived home Tueaday a f- 
tamoon. 8he waa mat at Ban Pkan- 
ciaco by her sisters, M n. Osear lie - 
Ointy of Spur, Mra. John Dupre o f 
LsveOand, and Mrs. n « d  MeCJInty 
o f Tshoks, and ths former’s son 
Don.

■ ■■  ....... -O' ■■ -  .
D orm riA N  a t  ’tbom  

Miss Marian Drapar, who has bean 
aasploysd for soma time aa diatlttui 
In B  Psao, raosntly aeoaptad tha 
poaiiion of supervisor ths 
Woman’s Domdtory at T s ia i TW h- 
nologlcal. CbUagt. Mias Drapar la 
tha daughter of kfr. and ICrs. L M 
Draper and waa raarsd ,hars.

Open Ejtiployment 
Office h T a ^ a

B. W. flum sy o f ths farm plaes 
meat division of Texas State Bm- 
ployment Servlee has been stotiensd 
at Tahoka for the benefit o f tha 
farmers and cotton piekars o f this 
area, aeeordlng to Rankin C. R sy- 
noMa. acting manager o f the Lub
bock office.

Mr. num ey may be eontaetod at 
tha County AgrietUtural building. 
Local offlcU is are ooeperattng with 
the Texas State Bmptoyment S w - 
vies by thia office availabto
for headquartare where tarm en may 
oome and plaea their orders for 
farm harvest hands and piekars. 
Perm workers may contact Mr. 
num ay to obtain Infonnation about

Tb« ssrvlea la without cost to tha 
picksrs or farmsas and It Is urgsd 
that thay uss R aa a daaring hoow  
during the eoniing cotton and fsad 
harvsat,

It was stated that loaal labar 
would bo aeelatod,^ln tvery way be
fore transient labw  R used.

........... . y --------------
H. Bl MOOord waa to OBSaa Wad

Only Two Youths 
Called To Army

Although there was a call for sis 
men from lyn n  county to go into 
training to ths aitny camps on 
Wednesday o f next weak, ths loeal 
draft board has< selected only two 
warn to go. H w feet that tha call 
was not flUad was dim to ths ur
gent demand for ths services of ths 
youth .to helping to harvest ths 
crops this fail.
. The two who have bfv*) selsctod 
and wtM wtn leave on next Wednes
day are Jos Bailey Crump, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crump out on 
Routs 4, and J. D. Tucker, son ol 
Mr. and MTs. OUia Tucker o f O D on- 
nelL J. D. la employed temporarili 
to Dallas but Is expected to be hers 
to be inducted into ths ssrvloe Wed- 
nisday.

Another <mU for five men from 
Lynn county has been hsusd for 
November 11.

----------------n

Knot Hole Gang 
Elects Officers

not able to locate an officer.
Connolly’s little daughter, OsT' 

aldlns, was not content to 1st ths 
fellow get away, however. With 
great spunk, the pushed her wai 
‘ hroi’gh ths troerd and foUoersd ths 
fellow, grabbed him by ths coat and 
told him that he could not get 
away with her daddy's money, and' 
tnsNSutod a ssareh. He refused to 
permit her to ssareh his trousers 
pockets, however, and finally got 
away from her.

A UtUs later ths Judge was teU- 
Ing to Bm er Rice what had hap
pened to him. srhsn BImsr rsschsd 
for his purse and found that it was 
gone. It contained about twelve dol
lars.

— ~  o - ■
Lunch Room At 
School Patronized 
By Many Students

(By Carolyn Chandler)
W. T. Hanes, superintendent of 

Tahoke Public Schools, stated thst 
the echool luneh'room  Is now pro 
gresiing satisfactorily, and mor 
students arc sating there. If the 
studenu continue to sat to the 
lunch room, better lunches will be

Speeding up work to get 1343 AAA \  
sUotmenta to fanners by November 

ie the gigantic task facing county 
offioas now, « Vernon C. WUholt, 
chairman o f the Icmn county AAA 
committee announced this week.

Allotments are being issued about 
six months before the usual time 
since all decks must bt eiearsd for 
the houee-to-houae canvass in the 
national defanse program, ths AAA 
official said. ’The farm plan sheet 
method, through whk fan n en  plant 
crops for maximum payments under 
ths AAA program, will be used by 
committeemen in the feed and food 
campaign.

Since greater production of milk, 
eggs, and other foodstuffs ie being 
asked o f ’Texas fanners, county goals 
will be announced to a few weeks, 
Wtlhoit said. Seerstary of Agiieul- 
turs Claude R  Wickard outlined de- ■ 
tails o f the defenae program to 
4outhem agricultural woskers to v 
Memphis, Tsnn., Sept. S3 and 30. 
curtail production of surplus com 
modities snd St the same time to- 

ase production ’ o f conunodities 
essential to defenae needs ie evi
denced in the 1343 AAA program 
which has been designed to meet a 
national emergency, WiUholt aald.

Cotton, wheat, rice and peanut al- 
loUnenU will be astabUshed as in 
former years but no general allot- 
m enu will be made because of tha 
inereaeed emphasis on fesd and 
Jood. AllotmenU will also be eatob- 
Ushed for oommeccial Irish potatoes.

When details o f the 1343 program 
ere received, educaUooal moetiogs 
will be held In the varloua ooounu- 
nltiee, tha chairman said.

nssrtsy and Thursday on

Oeorge Ray HID. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T . HID o f 'Tshoka, was 
eUetod loader o f ths local Knot 
Role Oang at a meeting Monday 
afternoon at the grade school build
ing with their sponsor. John Klrk-

This organisation Is sponsored by 
members o f the Rotary Club and 
the Tahoka aehoola. The purpose of 
thU arganiastkm is to ersate a de- 
sire to the asembers to be better 
cHtoens to their home, school, town 
and eonm unity.

Boys to this recently organised 
club have as thsir motto, "W s win 
strivs to bs strong, clsan American 
boys and always bs loyal to 
school, country and Otod.”  A 
wold was atoo satocted.

ifem bsri o f this organimtion wlO 
bs admitted frst to ths boras foot- 
ban gamm If thsy Uve up to ths 
rsgulatloQi that have basn mads by 
ths two sponsoring agents. ’Tbs next 
msstlng has bssn sehsdulsd for 
Monday afternoon, Oct. 13.

Mr. and M n. Di W . Otognat spent 
a  Asaarilk) o n '‘~ * '

Any child that caU in the lunch 
room and wanu to bring in food can 
exchange the fogd tor lunch tickets 
Market price wiU be given for aD 
products. School officials strssssd 
the fact that If ssort children wiU 
bring to food, the meals will im
prove in quantity and quality. How
ever, well-balanced meale are eerved 
at aU Usses.

If there are etudente that do not 
eat to the lunch room, and have a 
surplus o f canned foods, milk, bat
ter, or eggs, K would be appreciated 
if they would take it to grade 
•ehool bunding and give it to Mr. 
A. 1* Pace, grade achool principal.

Studenu unable to buy tickets or 
children that are undamouriahed 
a»ay secure free lunch tickets from 
Lee Dodson, high school prlneipaL 
or from Mr. Pace.

■ o
GBANDMOTHBB DfBS 

Leo Jackson, coach sod tsaehsr 
in Tahoks High School, rsesIVsd a 
mssm gt from his wife Monday stat- 
tog that her grandasother, Mrs 
Tanner, about $0, had died at the 
boms near Strawn Sunday. Mra 
Jsekson had bean at her grand 
mother’s about a week, the aged 
lady having suffered a stroke of 
paralysis.

--------------... . ■
J. O . Riggs, formerly a teacher 

to ths O. K. school in Dawson ooun- 
ty. hss bssn elected teacher o f his
tory and scisoes to Wilson Hlgb 
School.

■' ■■ ■■ ♦  ' '■
Mrs. J. W . Rumsil of San Saba 

is here visiting her m nddaoghtsr, 
Mra. Oariand PNmlngton, and fam -

lu r.

Soldiers Appear 
At Rotary Chib

The Rotary Chib Thursday heard 
brief reports from ihrss o f ths 
young nun o f Tahoks who have 
bssn in Camp Bowls st Brown wood 
for several asonths and who re
cently participated In the Anay 
maneuvers to Louielana. Keith Con
nolly, Finis Ooimolly. and Jasme 
Poster. ‘They told briefly of life to 
the ounp and also of ths maneuvers 
'Their remarks were to the polat 
and characterised by a bit o f humor, 
snd were much enjoyed by the 
auditors.

Judge Louie B. Reed, who was 
present as a visitor, was ashed to 
make a statsment regarding ths new 
court sst-up to this distriet, which 
he did to ths entire m tisfactlon of 
the memben of the club. Before do
ing eo, however, he took occasion to 
emplimant the young nmn serving 
to the army who had jiwt spoken aa 
wen Ss the saMlera as a whole. He 
declared that he believed the oKwale 
of the army aa a whale is high. Ths 
only thing ths matter with it. bs as
serted, is ths fact that vlTlllaas 
who are employed in planU manu- 
facturtog defense equipment and 
munitions snd who are jw id  high 

tee are allowed to strike while 
the soldiers must be content to stay 
on ths job on msagsr pay. ’n ils 
brought applause from ths entire 
audience. n

Walla Sdwards favored the Chib 
with several brief piano numbars 
that brought applauet.

A number o f visiton were prmsnt 
from Poet, (yDonnsU, Lubbock, La- 
meaa, and other placea.

■ .......»  -  " -  ■'
New Books For
County Library

Lynn County Library, which has 
been adding to ito Nuives many new 
books, win rsesivt thR week six 
o f ths latai best ssUsn. *

New books reeelvsd, aU o f which 
were to the beet seUer IRt o f last 
Sunday’s Stor-’Taisgram, are:

Marriagt R s  Private Affair, by 
Judith KsUy, Harper pftoe 
1341-43.

We Bun R My Undoing, by 
guerits Steen.

’The Venables, by Kathleen NorrR. 
Her best.

Bmlto Diary, by WUUgm L. Shirer. 
Oennany in the seeoSd erar.

Above Suspicion, by Helen Mbs 
Innea. A mystery novel.

’The Keys of the Kingdom, by 
A. J. Cronto. Leads ttsl.

PMpls o f ths eounty ere nmkteg 
excelRnt use o f the ttbrary, aeserd- 
ing to Mra O. M. Stewart 
man o f ths eounty Uheary h
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'"  CHILD GllDAN CE CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. COLUXB

- The members o f the Child Ould« 
•nee Club met with M n. Wynne 
Collier Tuesday afternoon.

Roll call was answered with "h  
Method Dealing with Temper Tan* 
trumn.’*

A reading, “ W hich One Was 
k ep t?’’ was given by Carolsm Col
lier.

Mrs .Calloway Huffaker d is cu s ^  
"The Child and His Temper," and 
Mrs. Douglas Finley talked _ on 
"Young W ordy W arriors." •

Mrs. Truett Smith was presented 
with a gift from the club.

Delightful refreshments were serv
ed to the following members: Mmes. 
Alton Cain, James ODlnton, K. R. 
Durham, E. R. Edwards, Coy Fielder, 
Douglas Finley, R. H. Gibson, Fred 
B. Hegi, Calloway Huffaker, Deen 
Nowlin, Emil Prohl, W, E. Smith, 
Truett Smith, Jack Welch.

s o l d ie r  b o y s  h o m e
FROM MANEUVERS

Neglect May 
Invite Pyorrhea

An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
must please the user as Druggists 
return money if first bottle of ’’LE- 
TO 'S" fails to satisfy.

WYNNE COLLIER, D n gglst'

Four o f the Tahoka boys who par
ticipated In the maneuvers down j in 
Louisiana were here Tuesday visit
ing the home folks. ’They were,Ted 
and Bill Boydstun, Roy (Boob) 
Hicks, and Cecil Warren.

They had been In training at Fort 
Bliss and had gone down from  that 
place to Louisiana to engage in the 
mock warfare. Upon arriving at Big 
Spring on the return trip they were 
granted leaves of absence to visit 
the home fo lb  here. .

The boys spent two months down 
in the tall pines and the swamps 
and admitted that they had been 
leading a strenuous life. The mock 
battles were pretty close to the real 
thing. Judging from the reports that 
the boys gave.

But they looked strong and heal
thy, and evidently had been able to 
“ Uke it".

The boys had much praise for 
the aviators, declaring that they 
handled those airplanes with great 
.skill.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DEMTIfT

Office Fhane 4S Rm . Phew* M
O ffice over First Natkmal Bank 

TAHORA, TKXAE

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHYUCIAN *  0VRQBON 

Thomas Bldg. ’Tahoka
Phone atS

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Fbooe U

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone IM

Se/geTy - Diagenele - la b sfe ln n
X -B A T

H. S. ANGLIN
CIXCTRlClAIf

TAHOKA.

C. N. WOODS
ISWRLKB

"O lfU  TTuI L ear 
WA’rOB REPAIRDfO

1st Door Notth of Bank

t(5̂m T. GARRARD
ATTOfUfEY-AT-LAW  

Fraotlee In State and Fsderal 
Oottrte

TAHOKA. TEZAd

W M. HARRIS
H A E O W AU  u n  n m O T U B I 
Atneeml Dtreetors and finbalm en 

Motor Ambulenoe and

Day U  Night l-U

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil Praettoe Only 
OOURT HOD8B

Phone n -J  Bee. Fh. 9M -FI

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOAMWr • AT 

O ffice Phone 1-W  
Reaidenee Phone n  

Nowlin Bldg.

LAW

JUDGE CAIN EXHIBITS 
FINE APPLE SAMPLES

Judge C. .H Cain presented to 
the News force Monday a bag o f 
Winesap apples grown on a couple 
of trees he ha*.: on his rem ises.

These are nice s p e e m ^  o f the 
fruit for any man’s country, good 
size and excellently flavored. ’These 
two trees are p ro lific ' producers, 
ipd this year have yielded m  un- 
u«us.)y. f,ne crop.

Judge Cain observes that apples 
«rc a laui'h surer crop in this coun
try than ere peaches and some other 
frulti. To get the best reeultr, care
ful atienUon ahould be given the 
liees to rvard against borers. 8,>rsy- 
ing sliot’Jd be done each year to get 
the fin 'at specimens o f fruit. 

---------------- o----------------

PBOCLABfATION 
By the Mayor o f the City of Ta

hoka, Lynn County, Texas, to all to 
whom these iir e ^ ts  com e:

Whereas, the Business Women 
throughout the country will be cele
brating the anniversary of National 
Business Women’s Week this O cto- | 
ber; and

Whereas, it Is fitting at this time I 
to commend business w(»nen for 
the manner in which they have m - 
Btuned - the iiM:reased duties and re- 
sponaib^ities that came with the i 
greater privileges and opportunities | 
of the century; and 

Whereas, the business woman I 
should be encouraged and urged to 
continue assuring, the obligations o f j \ 
citizenship to the end that through { 
the united efforts of man and wo
man alike the problems o f Democra
cy may be solved;

Whereas, the Business Women I 
throughout the nation have adopted j 
for study and action ^ is  year a i 
program that will unify their ef-1 
forts to “ Strengthen Democracy for j 
Defense” :

Ijjlpw, therefore, I, Deen Nowlin, | 
mayor of the City o f ’Tahoka, doi 
hereby set aside and proclaim th e ' 
week of October 5 th -llth  as Busi
ness Women’s Week and urge that 
it be fittingly observed In our CAty j 
of Tahoka.

In testimony whereof, I have here- ! 
unto signed my name officially and j 
caused the Seal o f Tahoka to be I 
impressed thereon a ( Tahoka thia | 
the 2nd dsy o f October, X.‘ D., 1841.

d e e n  NOWLIN, Mayor of^ the 
City of Tahoka.

o—
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READY TO HANDLE YOUR COTTON
•:7

Both Plants have 
been thorougrhly re
conditioned, and im
proved to meet your 
demands.

»

Good Turn-Out

Prompt, Courteous 
Service

NEW MACHINERY. . .
4

Consisting o f  New BURR FEEDERS and CLEANERS have 
been istalled in Gin Plant No. 2.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

fB m a

WilH 
Is Cl

.1 '

JUNIOR CLASS HOLDS 
SCAVENGER HUNT

TWO COUPLES WERE 
MARRIED HERE SATURDAY

Two couples were marrried here 
Saturday in the office o f Justice 
of,, the Peace James E. Dye.

One o f the couples wai P. T. Pen
dleton of the west portion o f the 
county and MIsi OUie Lee McMillan 
o f T-Bar.

’The second couple was H. B. 
Rinne and Miss Yvonee Yates o f 
Wilson.

—  -  -  o

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

Guardianship o f Anita June White, 
a Minor; No. 411, In the Coimty 
Court o f Lynn County. Texas.

To All Persons Interested in

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK. ’TEXAS 
MwUcaL Surgical, and DUgnostic

Oenena S og cry
Dr. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. <0enrle K  Mast 

• Bye. Bar. Nese R  H wsat 
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K  M. Blake 
lafaate R Chlldran 

Mr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medlelns 
J. P. Lattimors 

Dr. B . C. MaxwMl 
Dr. O . 8 . Sm ith 
Dr. R. H. MoCarty 
Dr. W . A. Raoer 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

^  Oka«c4vlea 
Dr. O. R  Hand 
X -R ay R  Laberatery 
Dr. James D. Wilaon

\

Dr. W ayne Raeser

CUfreri K  Hnat
Superintandent

J. BL FSBoa 
Bus. Mgr.

X -B A Y  AND RADIUM 
FATHOIiOOICAL LABORATORY 

■OBOOL 0 9  NUBSDfO ^

Above Minor or Her Estate:
You are notified that I have on 

the 7th day of October. 1841. fUed 
with the County Clerk o f Igmn 
County, Texas, an application under 
oath for authority to make to a 
major oil company, as leasee, an oil. 
gas and mineral lease on that cer
tain real estate belonging to such 
minor, described as follows:

Lying and being situated In Lynn 
County, Texas, to-w it: All o f such 
minor’s undivided l-6th  interest in 
the east 200 acres o f the North 
420 acres o f SecUon 1, Block D-2S. 
Public Schol Land, said l-6th  inter
est being 33 1-3 net acres, and all 
of such minor s undivided l-3rd in
terest in the West 320 acres o f the 
North 420 acres of Section 1, Block 
D-23. Public School Land, said l-3rd 
interest being 73 1-3 net acrea.

'That Chester Connolly, Judge of 
the County Court o f Lynn County, 
'Texas, on the 7th day o f October. 
1841, duly entered hia order desig
nating the 18th day o f October, 
1941. at 10 o ’clock -A. M. In the 
County Court Room In the court
house o f such county as the time 
and place when and where such ap
plication would be heard and that 
such application wUl be heard at 
such time and place.

'ALVIN O. WHITE, Guardian of 
the EkUte o f Anita June White, a 
Minor. itc.

---------------- o----------------

Members o f the Junior class 
Tahoka High School sponsored a 
scavenger hunt Monday evening at 
7:30 at the home of Joan Owens.

Jean Slover and John Bigham won 
first prize o f a box o f candy and 
cookies. Beth Sheppard and Ruby 
Oreer won the secemd prixe.

Body measurements of Coach Leo 
Jackson, wagon wheel, the signature 
of Wayne Shawn, and a part of 
dog were a few; o f the objects that 
students were required to sectire.

Refreshrments o f punch and 
smacks were served to approximate
ly 44 sttxlenU. Mrs. Pauline Walker 
and Mr. Leslie Browning, Junior 
class sponsors, sponsored the event 
Mrs. Browsing was a special gUMt 

------------o  -----

We would like for you to give us a try out. We will-appreciate 
a trial. . ‘ .

Tahoka Co-op Gin
Association

Sam Holland has accepted the po
sition of night watchman for the 
Union Comprem here.

Plant No. 1 Plant No. 2
W ILEY CURRY, Manager

Mr. and Airs. W. H. Wilkinson o< 
Ropeaville and Mr. and Mrs. W ill
ard Wilkinson o f Lubbock visited 
Friday in the home o f Mra. J. 8  
Millman. H ie framer gentleman la 
a brother o f Mrs. Millman and the 
latter is a nephew.

OAe sm* 1W ̂ 2 1

A 0 ifO U M em €  
7 9 § § M W '1942 TbMae Steu

ŵaifluip*
ferWOMEIl

CARDUI
POPULAR 

FOR 6t YEARS!
gSa OtMcNtw ai UM

New W e e  Ctmft tm A>wsW/ >r̂ e#flbr. *

P r o u d  T o  B e  D o in g  O n r  P ir t -
maaoCsetare o f these can- 
aoa. Tboosaads o f crafts-

Poadac is doing hs part 
for Nstioaal Detsnse by

I lor
United Stniss Navy. Two 
planst, covaclM  426,123 ing fewer \ 
square Csek o f fo o r  space.* dec pU m  
have baaa davosad to tba shaad o f e

building a now tvpa oif nan have baan tralnad for 
rspid-ira cannoa lor tba tba highly tacbaical asm 

chines. This mesas build
ing fewer can —but Foo- 

daftnaa work 
evatythiag alsa.

SuavamNGiY advancxd 
in styla and luxurŷ , tba naw 
Poadac Sixas or Bights for 

1942 today con s svrsaping into tbs 
spotligh t—rafrathingly naw la 
appaaranca, bat adll tba samev ina, 
faitbful Poaidacate dme-triad qaalhy.

Two ssrias o i new Poodacs 
dude ten widely variad modals— 
anoag them a streaialinad ladea

Coups in tba lowar-pricad seriat. 
Naw faatnras are many  ̂ And in

•vary instsaca, dwv tepceseat actual 
usuldng from prog-im prove me nt res 

ram in design. We invita you to coma 
in now to Mva tbasa naw Pontiacs 
your moat tborougb and critical io- 
spacdoo. You w ill And Poodac 
today, more than avar, tba M w Cat 
with the Law Ptkel

V

H. B.
PONTIAC DEALER PHONE 66
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Willhigtiaiii Girl 
Is Crash Victim

The condition of Zealand W ill
ingham, 16, who was sertously In
jured when a car in which she was 
riding was in coUisicm with another 
car In the Redwine community early 
last Friday morning, wae «• «  to be 
satisfactory at the last available 
report. She was taken to St. Mbry’s 
Hospital in Lubbock for treatment 
Saturday night following the acci
dent.

The News is unaoQuainted with 
the deUils of the-a«^ident but It 
Is tinderstood that a 'dkr hr which 
she was riding collided with another 
car at a road crossing. Her tjrothsr, 
Neal, 18, was driving, and a slater. 
Zelma, IS, was also in the car. 
Neither o f these was seriously hurt. 
A sliver o f gUss entered the back 
o f Zealand, causing one lung to col- 
lapae. She wa^ given a blood trans
fusion Monday.

The driver of the other car was 
not hurt.

HOME EC CLAM  
HOLDS PROGRAM

The Home Ec Class 1-4 of the 
Tahoka High School met recently,' 
with Ruby Oreer presiding.

The program consisted of frank 
discussions, each one telling, the 
other members how they may Im
prove their looks, how iq fix their 
hair, anil calling attention to their 
faults.

The Class was served by Donna 
Sue MtUlken, Eva Jo Reid, and Kate 
McMillan.

We were dismissed with h  song, 
••America. l  Love. You.”—Reporter.

----------------o ----------------
RED CROSS 8. O. 8. CAU,

Mrs. H. L. R ^ d y  asks that we 
snnource for the benefit o f the 
workers and others that a telephone 
has been installed in the Red Cross 
Sewing room, and the number is 
l*»-W .
. She also sends out an 8 . O. S. 

call for helpers, both in 
and In sewing.

She Is planning to puMlsh a list 
o f those who have assisted in the 
work some time soon.

----------------o--------------
Mrs. Paul Cook and new baby 

came down from  the Lubbock San
itarium last Sunday sre spend
ing the week here 0l the home o f 
Mrs. Cookes parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. O. Oresthouse. before leaving for 
their home at Sundown.

GET READY 
FOR WINTER!
HAVR THAT CAR OVERHAUL
ED POR THE—

RUSH
THAT 18 AHEAD 

+

The t e teet 8wa Meter TesUag 
Ig a lp M it:

L U A L L I N
Service Station and 

Garage

STARS IN ESKIMO VILLAGE

If these twe yoaagsters ceaM 
speak English they prAebly wepM 
aav ••Be sare te visit the Eskiaio 
Villsge at the State Fair ef Texas, 
OcL 4 -lf.”  They sre pgrt of the

shew la which an Amerkaa arctic 
explorer. Dave Irwla. will present 
an entice Cshiaio fam ily, with 
sledseo, huskies and other interest
ing featarca from the Arctic Circle.

AAA To Determine 
Average Lint Yield

determining an average lint yield 
and premium rate per acre for ev
ery cotton farm In Lynn county is 
the first task to be accomplished 
under the cotton crop insurance 
program, Vemdh C. W illhoit, chair
man o f the l4mn county AAA eois- 
mlttee, has announced. •

Until these figures have been ap
proved by the State AAA Committee 
and Federal Crop Insurance Corpo
ration, applications cannot be ac
cepted, the AAA official explaliied.

"W e hope to start writing insur
ance applications in the county later 
in the fall, however, detail work will 
not begin until 1842 farm allot
ments have been determined. W ill- 
h oii said in explaining that an al
lotments would be Issued by Nov- 
vember 1 m order that the food-for- 
defense program could get' under 
way.

•The 1984-1840 cotton history for 
a farm will be the basis of deter- | 
mining the average lint yield for a | 
farm. In the event historical d a ta ; 
is not available, appraised figures, 
will be used in determining the a v - ' 
erage jrleld. he explained. I

Premium rates, which will reflect' 
as nearly as possible the crop In- 
suranoe risks on the farm. wQl be | 
taken from losses shown in th e . 
base period. By this method, each 
farm will have an Individual ratr | 
ing and the possibility of the good 
fanners carrying part o f the risk 
cost o f the poor fanner w81 bei 
avoided, the AAA official pointed' 
oat. I

The crop inurance program, u n -j 
der which 50 percent or 75 percent 
of the average yield may be insured 
protects the fanner against hall, 
rain, flood, drought and other fac
tors over which they have no con
trol. It does not insure losses be
cause o f poor seed, poor manage
ment. or failure to plant cotton' a t , 
the proper time o f year, the chair
man said.

----------—o --------  —
Mrs. J. W. Ruaeell o f San Saba 

is here visiting her granddaughter, 
hfrs. Garland Pennington, and fam - 
Or.

\Loiv MUCN w ith
A ^*9®DOOF COTTON M A K ^

' l l

SMO.
HMi"TETfi)«50 lOOTH
CAN 81 PNOOUCAO IN SO U8WT 
A W f N>MT TMAT iTVAR W dO IN- 
CHf A MTIbh EtOUlBI ONLY fl iR . 
O f  COTTON. TM i SASSOU9 OfC* 
CA COTTON MUSCINS OS MiPli* 
VAL TIMIC Wi L i  SO U M T  TWai 
f t  YARDS mtf*4moo*ny

o r #  PoyM D/

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. A  Dale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Ratfiial, and Mas- 
dames K  E Hill. Garland Penning
ton, Ooy Fielder, and W. H.‘ Kenley 
attended a workers* conference of 
the Brownfield Baptist Aseociation 
at the Turner Church west of 
Broemfield Thursday. The O'Don
nell, Wilson, and New Home church 
pastors also attended.

■ ■ o ----------
ICrs. Jeesle JeweU Young and 

daughter Louise returned late 
Thursday of last ireek from Anson, 
where they had gone to attend the 
funerar of little Clyde Ladran Smith, 
two-months-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, thetr only child. Mrs. 
Smith was the former Miss JewMl 
Young.

—  o
Mr. and IDs. R. T. Parramore of 

Dallas spent Monday and T uesday 
with her sister, Mrs. 8amle Nor- 
srood, n ctf Tahoka. They also visit
ed his nephew in Lubbock, and her 
sisters and friends in Munday, Knox 
county.

VENTS
EVERY WEEK /tews
THE NATIONS CAPITAL

SS6

fdod p A T U f l N D t R
PATHFINDER b rln p  to  you fa words end pictures the 
drama o f events fresh from  WsMilngton, D. C , tbs astlon’s 
espital. today the WorltTh news center. News, fssturss, 
and facts, events boUed down into SO Interastiag, inspiring 
departments. Complels, unbiased, non-partisan, non- 

^nactarian, dependable—gives both aides. Improved new 
featorea. W orld's oldest, most-read nesrs weekly at" 
one-foorth the cost o f others. FUmiahee dean, reliable 

‘rendiog fo r  tbs entire family.

p a t h f iNEie r  BOTH iMMK’Only $ i .  7 5  
FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

I Kurt Lichgy. son o f tfr . and Mrs. 
I Charlie L kh ey'd f north o f town. Is 
I here from Los Angeles for a two 
I weeks* stay. Kurt is employed in an 
1 airplane factory near the WeM 
Coast city.

■■■■a
Help keep Tahoka claani

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  facts

61 years  of use

CARDUl

Q ^ i t y
ALWAYS^—Lowest Prices

Spuds
>»»♦♦» I I I I I 11 » >»»

Idaho Russets 

10 Pounds —

CAUFORNIA

ORANGES, doz. - - 12c | BANANAS, doz. - - 12c
♦ ■H -»4-l-H ‘4-l-» » »g 4 t4 »»4 4 4 -4 "» 4 » 4 » 44"l-4-4»4 4 -8 » »»4 t  M i l  ♦♦♦ I I I  I 1 » H I I M l I I

Lettuce head Sk
GOLD BAR i m  Os. Can

TOMATO JUICE 3 for23c
Cat, Soar or Dill Fall Qaart

PICKLES, qt. ■ - - 11c

NO. Can

FRESH PLUMS
Na. 8 4  Can

APRICOTS
Water PWeh

- 15c 
15c

COFFEE
ADMIRATION

ILb. 29c

UQUID
BLEACH

RAINBOW

Quart 10c
>+>

VANIIIA
WAFERS

NABISCO

Lge. Box ... 17c
LIPTON*8 Makca 4 Servings

NOODLE SOUP MIX-10c
ARMOUR'S

Pork & Beans • • 3 for’19c
LR GRANDE

CORN, No. 2 can - - 10c
3 rolls 19c

M nXRR’SNORTHERN

TISSUE - -

UNCLE WILUAM

SPINACH, No. 2 can - 11c
WEDGEWAEE

OATS, lge. pkg. - • 2Sc
M IU RR'S

CORN FLAKES - 3 for 23c
BRAN FLAKES 2 for 15c

Flour Red Seal .... 
Guaranteed 
48 Lbs.—

BROOM, Good Value 25c
LARGE YELLOW EAR

SOAP, Big Ben
GRANLXATRD Regalsr 85e Sis

PERK SO A P -------
6 for 23c

19c
DELTA

SYRUP, No. 10 can 49c
FANCY CUT

LOIN STEAK, lb. - - 32c
SUCED

BACON
LAKKYIEW

25c Ib.

CHEESE
FULL CREAM

27c lb.
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE, Ib. - 18c
OLEO, L b .................... 15c
BRING TOUR BUCKET

HOG LARD, D )............ 15c

M o s fo n  G w o m  P l«
Bnmdamrn Lr Mary Lm 

Ommht 9, l* «l

bwMV hsM ^̂ 0 VMIi
baaai MMil vav hgM eeiTeewi •
■m  la  p » aMar A* «WM, M 
m>4 I MHaaaa *mSW. 8ntla Lm md
bHaag neaiy Lm  AMMigUr. N m  Lm* 
VM m I  urn. 8 A « aa aaai dkM. eMalv

I Ml
AMkahmmtUmwit 
aaS Im  aaaS S nLai
Caai UMMagUr. MaiiiaMa, pM

M

atcflM aa^ aaak so 1 
ffaai LaM taS air la

arfg mka lata I  layMr.

layM ^  <

tiM  * tt raws* te a w la a » ta HOOT 
ter L ^  ate.

A. L y u m m w m m m  food
P h o n e S 4 | ^ J K ^ | L A  A  fJI^M A R K E T
These Prim  Effective At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Y e w .................... ............-  $100
Elsea'here, Per Y e a r -------------$1J0
Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f aany Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns o f The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called tb bur attention.

Lpim

PIACF
M  (/ip Ion

WHAT‘8 DOING ABOUND

R<-tired Supreme Coiirt Justice 
Louis O. Brandeis died Sunday night 
at the Advanced 'age o f 84. He re
tired from the bench two years ago. 
Many eulogies are being pronounced 
upon his character and ability. 
Many claim that he was one o f the 
greatest Justices that has ever a- 
domed the bench of the greatest 
court in the world. He is praised as 
a great humanitarian. He, is also 
touted as the , “ great dissenter.” 
That may or may not be a com pli
ment. It depends on whether the 
dissenters or those from whose de
cisions he dls.<«ented were right. 
There have long been two cchools 
of thought in this country respecting 
the interpretation of the Constitution 
of the United States. One school has 
contended that it should be constru
ed to mean what it says; the other 
school has Irulsted on giving it a 
“ liberal” and sometimes a strained 
cotutruction to meet some current 
or temporary exigency. The “strict” 
constnicUonists, no doubt, have 
sometimes been too strict. The *1ib- 
eral”  constructionIsU. on the other 
hand, have often been so loose In 
their construction o f that great 
document as to practically nullify 
some of its Important prorisions. 
Brandeis belonged to the "liberal”  
school of constnictioD. Whether or 
not he has been too liberal in his 
construction o f that Instrument, we 
do not claim to be competent to 
judge, ^ t  we do think that it was 
not intended that the Constitution, 
embodying the fundamenUI law 
o f the land, should b eabrogated or 
amended in any of its provisions by 
julclal interpretation. A way u pro
vided in the instrument itself for 
its amendment. But Brandeis wrlll 
go down in history as a great inde
pendent thinker and as a Justice 
who has had a mayked influence on 
the course o f legislation and judicial 
interpretation in this country. He 
is the only Jew who has served as 
a member of the Supreme Court.

—' —o  ------
Most newspaper people in the 

Panhandle - Plaint section fek a 
pang o f regret last year when Det- 
kins WeDs. able and popular editor 
o f the Wellington eLader, was de
feated as a candidate (or Congress 
to tuccee<^ M anin Jones. But .from 
reports stou t the man who defeated 
Mm. most o f us can imderstand 
why Deskins failed to make the 
landing. Fugene Worley was chosen 
for .the post and has just rounded 
•■>ut his i.tbt year service. He 
gave an iccounting of hh steward
ship and discussed national issues 
before a vast rrowd which had 
gathered at Pampa recently Co wel 
come Gtovernor Coke R. Stevenson 
to the Panhandle. According to the 
editor o f the Donley Cunty Leader, 
he made a powerful addrasa. holding 
the audience spell-bound. That 
young man Bugene W orley, con
gressman from the Panhandle dis
trict, srill do to watch. He may go 
places.

— ...........o  -  —  ■
County Agent Don Turner Is to 

be congratulated upon his work in

REAL ESTATE

t ’ PABM AMD e r r r  l o a m
B ‘ • f Th , •

RBMTAXB
OIL f.BiW Bi AMD

BOTAI/nBB

V
J DEEN NOWLIN

■ OMlae FIm m  fTmrntamrnŵm

I have just finished "hnRling for 
about the tenth time the abort 
story, “Sermon in  Stom p,” in tbe 
October adventure magazine. It Is 
the best story I have ever read. It 
is the best story I have ever writ
ten. The n:ore I read it. the b*(ttw 1 
like it. In fact, I ’m just about 
ready to cmitrsdict the eminent 
playwright, George Bernard Shaw, 
who with becoming modesty, points 
himself out as the best writer of 
this age.

+
But writers, good and bad, have 

to be saturated with egotism if 
they are to endure the mental ag
ony and physical starvation that 
accompanies the birth o f their 
“ brain children." ..

When I say physical starvation, I 
mean just that. Single-handed, and 
later with the help o f the Duchess. 
I have fought this wrltnlg racket 
for ten years. Once I had hopes o (  
piling up a fortune out of it. Today 
I ’m hoping we’ll eat tomorrow. 
We’re so poor now the church mice 
snub us. But tomorrow—who Imows? 
And meanwhile we’re so proud o f 
some of our “brain children”  that 
we just sit back and beam.

+
“ Ounsmoke in the M oonlight” Is 

another o f our brain children 
scheduled to appear in the Novem
ber Lssue o f Ace-High Western. It 
is a gim-slamming, powder-burnt 
child that had me ducking all 
around my typewriter as I produced 
it. trying to dodge whining and pro
miscuous lead. It’s one o f our “ bread 
and butter”  stories, the sort that all 
writers have to slam out in volume 
if they are to keep the old wolf 
fought back out o f the door.

But once the Duchess got it dress
ed up in appropriate punctuation 
marks and the publisher added pro
per illustration. It became a beauti
ful child that we exhibit with pride 
to all and sundry. It is something 
that is ours I

I have the same feeling about my 
child of the flesh. Mike the Mighty 
and Dirty. He’s as wild as a com - 
ciib  rat. He's rowdy as a bull calf 
when the grass greens in the spring. 
He’s tougher than a bootheel and 
pesky as a heelfly. Often, when the 
Duchess has bathed him an is try
ing to wrestle him into some clothes.
I wonder which one o f them will 
come out wearing the diaper.

But once he’s fed, clothed and 
showing o ff before company, he’s 
the grestest boy ever bom . We know. 
He's our boy!

+
When I tried to express some

thing o f his feeling to Pecos Turner 
the other day, he nodded under- 
standlngly and roUed a green-striped, 
lizard with a squirt o f tobacco juice.

"Yep.” he said, "W e all hit the 
down-grade in life after a spell; but 
it’s a heap o f com fort to have a 
youngtm we know la climbing the 
hump as fast as we're  ̂going down!”

Which comment startled me for 
just a moment. “ Am I getting o ld !”
I wondered with a slight sinking 
sensation in the pit o f my stomach.*

But before I could have time to 
get really disturbed. Grandma Tur
ner broke in to say, apropos of no
thing: "I ’ll tell you.”  she said. ‘T 
ain't superstitioua. you understand, 
but a body’s got no call to take 
chances when the screech owls hol
ler after dark. It’s not much trouUe

GRASSLAND

winning first place for L^nn county 
farm products on display this week 
at the Panhandle-Bouth Plaiiu Fair 
at Lubbock. To make a good exhibit 
in the eyes o f the experts, a person 
must know what to select, what the 
marks of a superior product are, and 
then how to arrange his exhibit 
Don Is almost solely responsible for 
tbe fine showing of farm pro
ducts made for l^rnn county at the 
Fair, and we think he is due a pat 
on the back. V, F. Jones won second 
place for Lamb county; and Mr. 
Jones, it should be noted, served as 
agent for Lynn county for several 
years prior to his removal tqfLam\) 
county. O f course Ljmn oounty's 
winning first place was due in part 
to the fact that It is one o f the best 
agricultural counties In the entire 
country. But it had to oompete with 
other South Plains counties, whose 
citiaens may claim just as much for 
them.

Miserable After 
Eating?

Maybe Its just acid Indlgeeikm. 
ft  often follows hurried or hasty 
eating. ADLA Tablets em tain Bis
muth and Oarbooates to quickly re
lieve stomach dlslrese from add in
digestion. G et ADLA firom your 
druggist today.

TABOKA DBUQ

"W hat’s doing around Grassland?” 
is a new column in The I^mn Coun
ty News this week. We hope to make 
The News more interesting 1 n 
our commimlty by having this week
ly report of “W hat’s W hat” and 
“W ho’s W ho” in the Grassland com 
munity.

I f it doqg|in rain here this week, 
cotton picking will be In full swing 
again.

There was Sunday School and 
preaching at the Nazarene Church 
Sunday, preaching by the pastor. 
Rev. Brown. There Is also prayer 
meeting each Wednesday night. The 
attendance at Church Srmday was 
77.

Sunday School at the Chim:h of 
Christ had a large crowd. Ihere wm 
be preaching Saturday night at this 
church. Everyone Is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young and 
family o f Brownfield ^ n t  the week 
end in the homes of their daughters. 
Mrs. J. A. Norman and Mrs. C. P. 
BuUock.

Elmo Green is in Odessa this week 
visiting his brother, Otho Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baugh spent 
the week end in Gainesville with rel
atives. ’They were accompanied by 
Mrs. 'Few and Otis Tew of Grass
land.

The Chbrch of Chrnt will resume 
Bible Study each Sunday night. 
Your attendance is appreciated.

The P. T . A. was rained out last 
Tuesday night. Every one is urged 
to come and take part in this work. 

Correspondent.------ '— 0----------
CHARLES UZZLE PROMOTED 
TO NON-COM. OFFICE 

Las Vegas, Nevada, Oct. 8.—Chas. 
W. Uzzle, ’Tahoka, Texas, has been 
promoted from corporal to sergeant, 
according to a recent general order 
at the Air Corps Gunnery School, 
Las Vegas, where he is a member 
o f the 351st school quadron. * 

Sergeant Uzzle is the son o f Mrs. 
WUlie Uzzle, Rt. 2, Tahoka. He is a 
1939 graduate o f the high school at 
Draw. He entered the Army in 1940.

to take o ff your left shoe and spit 
in It and turn It upside down under 
the bed and make the critter hush.

Then she wandered o ff into a 
ghost tale that involved some owls, 
and 1 forgot all about the insidiotu 
senility that stalks every man.

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS
If you pay your Delinquent Taxes on or before No
vember 1,1941, no penalty and interest will be collect
ed on 1939 and prior years, however the 1940 taxes 
will have to be paid in order to get the penalty and 
interest released on previous yea’̂ s.

If you owe $100.00 Taxes for each year as shown, you 
will save as follows:

Actual Taxes Saving

1934 and Prior Years
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939

$100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00'

100.00

$46.00
40.00
34.00 
28.00.
22.00
18.00

1940 The penalty and interest is not released on 1940 
taxes but they will have to be paid as stated above.

The regular schedule of penalty and interest will be 
collected on Delinquent Taxes after Nov. 1,-1941.

R. P. Weathers

FRHM

' r

Ro£
NigI

Tax Collector Lynn County
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now takes another great step lorwardl For 
*42, OldamobUe oodtributas the B -44— a 
brand new , heavier, htiskler motor oar— 
with H vdra-M atios availatale for every 
buyerl 1 m  B-44 ieefem ine-sfyJedfor better 
looka, with new  DouM e-Doty BttnagMce end 
new Pueelege Pendere. It*z »tmminO‘ btdk for 
better durebUity, with heavier, new Drend-

naufht Frame and enlarged Hydraulic 
Brakee. And it’s mtmminm-powmrod for long, 
trouble-free life, with new Boono-M aster 
Bnglnee that devMop more “ fire-pow er”  
with minimum use o f Come In and 
see the new Olds B-44, compare it, drive 
It. You’ll find it offered in five separate 
aerlea—tw o 100 H. P. Sixes and three 110 
H. P . Bights. You’ll find it priced lower 
than you might expect—but for beyond your 
expeotatioos fat BtyUng and all-round qusdity.
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Rotarians Hold 
Night Session

Tshok* R ota iiu u  on Thursday 
nl»ht o f last week held the annual 
evening entertainment for the R o
tary Anns, the school faculty, and 
the school trustees, and their "bet
ter halves" in the school gymnasium. 
About one hundred people were In 
attendance.

InviUtions to the affair had 
promised that the program would 
not be dull and that the mOeting 
would be very informal.

That was Just what the meeting 
was. and even the program chair
man dldnt always know what was 
coming next. W, T . Hanes, school 
superintendent, arranged the pro
gram. *

The program sUrted out with the 
singing o f a number o f songs, led ' 
by Prank George, with Morgan I 
Layfleld, principal o f the Sanders! 
School in Lubbock, as accompanist. 
"America”  was sung, the last verse 
Quietly and effectively sung as a 
prayer. Then, came the food, and' 
the Legion Auxiliary women certain
ly had a feast prepared.

Hanes called on Prank Hill, the 
club president for the welcome ad
dress, but before he could rise, 
Truett Smith was delivering the 
response. Finally Hill got a chance 
to talk.

Rotarlans introduced the Anns. 
Principals Lee Dodson' and A. L. 
Pace the teachers, and

T H » LIHH c c x a m  t c k a s

■li'

ATTEND JUNIOR RED 
CROSS MEBTINO w n  n  
IN MIDLAND SATURDAY

Mrs. Lenorc M. Tunnell, county 
school superintendent, and Miss Ad
elaide Young, principal o f the Grass
land school, attended a regional 
meeting o f the Junior Red Cross o f
ficials and leaders at the Scarbaur 
Hotel in Midland last Saturday,

The meeting was opened at 10:30 
in the morning and closed at 3:00 
in the afternoon, with time out for 
lunch. Twenty or thirty county 
chairmen and other officials were 
present. Mrs. Tunnell is the chair
man for Lynn county.

The purpose o f the meeting was 
to lay out a plan of work in line 
with the National Defense program 
and to be prepared ^  assist 'in 
meeting any emergency ’ t̂hat may 
arise.

SOOTHES SORENESS
Allays 
agony of

Promal f*rla* Ml*, mrtar*M>r«a«a*. w U«atM, I* of(M*Sla Tharataa it MlaM Otaimaal. Am affMilva and laelhlna •aaolllaat 
—try a tuna.

PILES
offRfRd ^  ^  .

m W
WYNNE COlXIBRa Drwgglst

n j i m i

't

The story of America’s first win-1 In 120 days. On December 17, 1940, 
dowless. air-conditioned airplane the erection of steel for the new

factory had Just been started, with 
almost-incessant rains creating a

factory—built In record time to pro
duce military airplanes in quantities 
—is told in these three ph otogra i^ . | m ajor obstacle to construction. The 
North American Aviation, Inc., photo o f October 4 shows the flight 
built the factory—23 acres under 11 amp at North American’s Texas 
on e'roof—and had it in production j  plant, at Grand Prairie, near Dallas.

indicating its production, in quan- 
tites, of advanced training plants 
for both the Army and Navy air 
services. The lower photo shows two 
Sides o f the mammoth main fac
tory building—one of nine structures 
on the 150-acre site.

swers to qeustions. |T, E. L, CLASS
John Hamblen, president of the | ELECTS OFFICERS 

Prentice Tahoka Teachers Association, was 
Walker, a c l^ l board president, the introduced as the serious speaker 
board meimiers. Prentice had hardly for the evening, and John had an

excellent talk prepared, but this 
was an evenliSi for fun. and the 

meeting of th e ' teachers had the speaker "fram ed.’! 
seven Rotarians Carefully' planned < heckling again

finished his introductions before 
R  P. Weathers, imitating W al^r, 
called a special 
"school board.”
came forward snd put on a m ock! brought out many laughs, 
meeting o f the Tahoka school board! With Layfleld at the piano, and 

1 which "brought down the house.”  j Miss Lucille HaU and other grade 
Another hilarious moment was school teachers directing, the crowd 

when iM  Dodson read a num ber' enjoyed for half an hour or more 
of school students’ rldiculus an- children’s games set to music.

3
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I  TTie W orld ’s News Seen Through
 ̂ The Christian Science Monitor

Am Imlernstionsi Daily Nrmnpapn 
a  Tntihfiil—C ootructiv  Unbiased Fuss frea  SsaaaiMMl- 
•M —  E«liioriab Are TioMly and laatractry*, and Iw Daily 
Featum, Toa»<h«r wait the Waaldy M asa 
lha Manner an Ideal Nawpapar far dw Haasa.

Tka Oiriatian Sciatica Pulduliina Sociaty 
Ona, Norway Straat, Boaton, Maaaachuaana 

Pnca f  12 00 Yaariy, or #1.00 a Moatk.
Saturday liaue, incjudina Masaaina Section, #2.60 a Yaar. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Itauot 25 Canta.
Y Name__ ___________  _____________________________
X Addrasa_________ ____ _____ ___________ _______ _
X SAMPLE CX)PY ON REQUEST

The T. E. L. Class of tha Pirat 
Baptist Church met in the home of 
gfra. Jack Bdwarde Tueeday evening 
for a business and soelal hour.

’The following offlcars ware elect
ed for the ensuing year: Mrs. H. A. 
Riddle, teacher; Mrs. H. M. Rnowden. 
assistaht teachar; Mrs. Hutchison, 
devotional leader; Mrs. Jack Ed
wards, president; Mrs. C. T. Oliver, 
rice president; Mrs. J. L. Recsa, 
secretary; Mrs. ffUnnle Bandar, as
sistant secretary.

*rhe Hallowe’en scheme was car
ried out, and pumpkin pie and oof- 
tee were served to the following: 
Mmes. Oliver. Bikes, Snowden, Akin, 
Reeee. ftod er, Davia, Hancock, Rid
dle, Wooaley, Douthit, Hutchistm, 
NevUl, and the hostees, Mrs. Jack 
Edwards.

WASH AND GBEA8E CARS
CONOCO GAS A OIL 

We AppreoUte Tour Business I

CITY PARK
SERVICE STATION

Chief Scout Executive

Dr. Jaaaes R  WeeL Chlsf Scent 
Executive of the Bey Scouts uf 
AaMrica for ssere tkaa M year* 
aMI Editor af "B eys' U fs" 

i m .

ICEBERGLettuce Si*"
1

LYNN COUNTY

YAMS 3c
AUNT JEMIMA B ox ^

PANCAKE FLOUR - - 12c
ARMOUR'S STAB

Pork & Beans ■ - - TVic

NO. 3 CAN

Blackberries-- 2 for27c
GREEN BLACKETE

PEAS - - - 2 fw l5 c
NORTHERN

TISSUE- ■ - - 3 forl9c
OUR VALUE

C O R N ..... . . . . . . . . . . 11c
THE NEW WITH SILVEBWARBWASHO 23c
GERHART’S SANDWICH

SPREAD - - 2 cans 17c

RED S  W lr fft  19 LBR—MEAL 25c
NEW POTATOES with N*. S m a

GREEN BEANS - - VAc
ROYAL

GELATIN, box - - - 5c
LARGE BOX

KLEENEX - - ■ ■ 25c
H dN Z

BABY FOOD • 3 for 25c
PACKAGE

COOKIES...... . . . . . . 10c
ARMOUR, FULL QUART

PEANUT BiriTER - - 29f

IMPORTANT BOY SCOUT 
MEETING BOOKED FOR 
LUBBOCK THIS MONTH

Dr. James R  West, Chlsf Boout 
Executive of the Boy BcouU of 
America and Editor of "B oyi’ l i f t ,” 
for more than thirty years • loader 
o f American youth, will be the guest 
of honor at four yectional meetings 
gnd training institutes for Scout 
leaden in Region Nine, comprising 
Trxas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico, 
it was announced today by Jasasi 
P. Pitch, Regional Scout Bmeutive 
of Region Nine from his headquart- 
en  at Dallas.

One o f thaw secltonal meetings 
will taka place at the Hilton Hotel 
at Lubbock Thursday, Oct. 23.

The meetings have as their theme 
"Building Strong ’Troope.”  Sewioos 
will be open to all Scouten, who. as 
volunteer leaden, are Miring the 
boyhood o f the nation through the 
Boy Scoute of Aemrica Ur. Pitch 
pointed ou t

, -------- o  —  —
CARD OP THANKS 

We want our nelghbon and I 
friends to know that we are deeply 
grateful for the many kindnesses 
shown Us in oui* great bereavement 
which we have suffered In the loeal 
o f our compankm and father. E 
peclally do we wish to thank those | 
who served the dinner, who ex-i 
preeacd their sympathy in flow en, | 
and who"^dld other kindly deeds, j 
particularly for the children. We| 
sincerely thank you aD.—M n. Char-1 
lie sad children. Mrs. Ada
Kirk and eon Oranvaie o f Hillsboro.

o ............... -
OPnCIATE IN GAME 

Prentice Walker and Lealle 
Browning officiated in the Cotorado- 
Blg Spring Claee AA footbaU game, 
which ended In a tie, last Ptiday 
night at Colorado.

PULL CEEAM

CHEESE
BANNER.

OLEO WHNERS
STAR

BACON

/I

h w o i/

CASH STORE

» * * • »

among 
laxatives 

all OMsr the South

H A V E  YO UR CAR  ,

WINTERSnniO
T O D A Y /
Be Prepared for* 
Fall and Winter  
Driving
M a k e  d riv in q  th it w in te r  safe, 
c a r e f r e e  a n d  e n j o y a b l e  b y  
h a v in g  y o u r  cor W In f e r -S u r e d

PRESTONE
Anti-Freeze

I

Biiy now, while available— Last
ing protection; prevents rust and 
corrosion.

Power
with a new

CO-OP BATTERY
SPUN GLASS INSULATION

Maximum Guarantee—
— Liberal Exchange!

CAR
HEATERS
EJnjoy summer-time com fort when you 
drive this winter.
Get our prices on Heaters now!

 ̂Spark Plugs
Sold with a money-back guarantee and 
at a saving you will appreciate.
FREE—Testing o f Your Spark Plugs!

FARMERS
:  CO-OP.

No.l
KIRK

j
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Weeds Poisoning 
Up Plains Lands

Austin, Oct. 7.—“ The Texas Pan
handle and Plains country Is one of 
the Nation’s outstanding grain pro
ducing areas,”  declared State Com
missioner of Agriculture, J. B. M c
Donald today in announcing plans 
for enlarged seed testing facilitias 
at- the Department of Agriculture’s 
branch laboratory at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock.

"The laboratory, under the super
vision of Early J. Peltier, an expert 
seed analyst, last year rendered an 
outstanding serv'ice to the farmers, 
•seed growers and merchants of West 
Texa.s, and with the recently enacted 
Texas Seed Law requiring all plant
ing seed offered or exposed for sale 
to be tested and tagged, the labora
tory is expected this year to make 
between ten and twelve thousand 
purity and germination tests,”  Mc
Donald said.

Peltier, in his annual report to 
the Commissioner, pointed out that 
Johnson grass is fast becoming a 
definite menace and that Bindweed 
• small flowering Morning Glory) is 
beginning to make its appearance 
in some samples received by the 
laboratory. “Pew people know how 
noxious the weed may become,”  said 
the Commissioner. "Some encourage 
It as it makes a pretty blossom. How
ever, unleu destroyed as it appears, 
this weed will, in time, become a 
serious menace. It is even worse 
than Johnson grau, as it twines 
about and over any , plant within 
reach, robbing it of air,and lighU 
while the roots below are starving 
the plant of food and moisture.”

McDonald reported notable pro- 
greu being made by the Wheat 
Improvement Association in this 
section. He pointed out that labora- 
tor>' tests are made free o f charge

B-PW Celebrates 
Women’s Week

Local members o f the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club are 
Joining this week with 78,000 other 
members of the National Federation 
in the observaxroe o f National Busi- 
neu Women’s Week:

Governor Coke Steveirson o f Tex
as and Mayor DeeA Nowlin o f this 
city have proclaimed October 5 to 
11 as National Business Women’s 
Week, to which President Roosevelt 
has added his official endorsement. 
This is in recognition o f the con
tribution made by women in this 
country to its business and profes
sional life.

This year's program is built 
around the theme, "Strengthen 
Democracy for Defense.”  It em
braces such projects as jury ser
vice for women, equal rights, and 
legislation in general as affects wo
men. The club’s slogan is "Better 
Btulneu Women for a Better Busi
ness W orld.”

The Tahoka Buslneu and Pro
fessional Women’s Club was organ
ised in 1939 with Miss Olabelle 
Singleton as its first president. At 
the present time, it shows a roster 
of eighteen members. 11)0 club par- 
tjltipates in local dv ic projects, and 
during the recent U. S. O. drive 
made the largMt' per capita contri
bution ' o f any local . <»ganizatk>n.

Army Drill, Co-Ed Style

at both Lubbock and Austin, and 
stated that he thought it vitally 
important that farmers should have 
every lot of seed tested before plant
ing in order to continually improve 
the standard o f wheat and other 
c n ^  and keep the fields fn e  from 
damaging weed seed. Anyone wish
ing free purity or germination tests 
may address the Department of Ag
riculture Seed Laboratory, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

D e fe n d in g
NatioBally advertiaed brands. . . 
the prodaeto ef America’s *mittnr 
maaeractaren . . . are predneed 
in dean, modern factoriea ander 
rigid Mcienlfflc eanlroL Thaaeaafe 
Kuarda are year health-defenes. 
a«saring yea of aalfarm gnaUiy 
and ■ dependability. Toall find 
grtnier satiafaction In adng na
tionally advert imd 
greater eeanoav, t 
by oar low prieaa

DR. W ESTS MIRACLE-TVPT

TOOTH BRUSH
PO.ND'S LARGE (Sde Pewder FREB-

COLD CREAM -
CORN PLASTER, Blue-Jay

CALOX POWDER
$1.25PERUNA
25c B. C__________19c
W oodbury Soap._

________ 4 bars 19c
500 Tissues —.... ... 19c
60c Sal Hepatica 49c
$1.00 N erv in e....... 83c
Alcohol, pt.........—.29c
50c Shaving: Cr. . 39c 
100 Bayer Aspirin 59c 
75c Fitch Shampoo

_____ ____   -69c
50c L isterin e____43c
Kreso Dip, grab ... 89c 
100 ABD Vitamin
C a p su les______ $1.89
65c Pinex__ _____ 69c
75c Ben Gay._____ 59c

Fresh Shipment 
Panghurn*s Candy

r \
Seal of 

Perfection
Wa eap a
only nflar wa haea iw- 
ehaeRed evary atap la the 
nmpnaaillai af the amdl- 
elaa la asake anta that N la 
la parfbet haiaara wtth the 
phyaldan’a 
Therefare, 
tnrth, a

ad the weight, I

TAHOKJH
L C HANEY 
PHONE 99 DRUG THE BEST OF 

EVERYTHING

Ic aa arllUeey mmp "Semewbere la EogUod,’* the 8ret wised orwy aolt 
ol men end vem»» lo British history is oew la tnUalng to repel the loag- 
delayed Gerwan Invesieo. Wemen already hove prevea thewMlvee highly 
eUcient in epcrallng SBU-nlremrt predletore sod other cempUented wUHnry 
oppnrstos, hot this I* the dret Urn# they ore Mtonlly mnrehlng ood drUllog 

with their meo ae part of the regalor Army.

At the Churches.
NAZARENE CHVROH 
J. U  Lnwrenee, Paator

Sunday Scnooi 10:00 A. I f. 
11:00 A. M. 

7:15 P. M.
• :15 P. M.

Preaching Service 
Jr. A  N. T . P. S.
Regular Servlcea _

+
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Gam ie Atkisson, Minister
To all the saints in Christ Jesus: 

Greeting. The Church assembleefor 
study and worship one block east 
of the court houw.

Bible Study________10:00 a .'m .
PreachingJ_________11:00 a. m.
Communion_______ 11:45 a. m.
Evening Servloe .. .7:15 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, ’Tuesday eve

ning, 2:30 o’clock.
---------------- o  ----------

SERVICES AT GRASSLAND 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Gam ie Atkissoo, minister of the 
Church of Christ, wlU presch at the 
Grassland Church on Saturday 
night, according to announcement 
made by E. S. Brown.

Everybody cordially invited.
------------------------0

Farmer Praises 
F SA F oodF or 
Defense Program

Buy at homel

During'the preaent club year, prom
inent outaide epeakers will be fea
tured in Ha programs, outstand ing 
among whom ia Dr. J. W. Qualla of 
’Ttzai Tech, who will be preeented 
at the November dinner meeting.

Delegates are being sent this week 
end to represent the local club at 
District Confemece to be held in 
Pampa, where district and state o f- 
floen  win participate in the pro
gram.

’Tahoka Businces and Professional 
Women’s Club wfll bold its regular 
buslnem meeting on ’Tuesday eve
ning. October 14th, at 7 p. m. In 
the County Court Room. Reports of 
delegates to District Confertnoe 
win be hesud st this meeting. AU 
members are urged to be present

Mlsaes HatUe Server and Claire 
Ruth Nichols win represent the T a- 
hoka Business and Prjfessional W o
men’s Club at DIstriet Ooofersnoe 
In Pampa Octobsr 11th and lith .

Teatimonial to rural America’s 
contribution to National Defense 
through the "Food for nwedotn”  
campaign is the Farm Security Ad
ministration’s program to aaaist 
low-income farm families maintain 
adequate diets snd good health, im
prove their housing and farm and 
home planning, in the opinion o f 
B. J. Emam^l, county committee
man for this Federal agency in 
Lynn county.

Commenting on Secretary W ick- 
ard’s request for American. Agricul
ture to step up production o f food 
for this nation and all other na
tions resisting aggresstlon, Mr. 
Emanuel said It Is fortunate that 
families cooperating with the Farm 
Security Administration have been 
fur sevend years getting more pro- 
duction-of the basic foods by using 
unproved methods.

He cited the problems o f inade
quate acreage, sub-marginal land, 
ill health and other probleme faced 
by many farm families being as
sisted by this agency of the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture, which 
undoubtedly Umlt the poeeltaOltics 
of increased production by many 
operators.

“ However, thoee families are fol
lowing definite farm and homa man
agement plans designed to help in 
each specific case, and 1 have every 
reason to beileve they are now will- 
ing and ready to step in and do 
the.r patt for national defense by 
increas r.g production of the need d 
farm products to the best of their 
abUity.”

The well-known community lead
er declared thla agency Is contribut
ing materially to National Defense 
by building better morale, by halp- 
tng needy farm families get back on 
their own Teet, and by helping them 
acquire something o f their own to 
defend.

"This agency also builds national 
man powar through h&Utr diet and 
better health,”  ha continued, "and 
through live-at-hom e fanning, this 
Ijrogram Is helping to stabOtes ths

I

A

GAS HEAT
guards baby against winftr

You foko oil pracoutions to guard baby'g 

hoofth, but do you hoot your homo proporly?. 

An OYon tomporoturo it vitally important. 

GAS HEAT from automatically controllfd ond 

vontod Gas AppBoncos, is your otsuronco 

that baby’s hoalth is protoefod.

W E S T  T E X A S  GAS CO
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national economy, both during the 
present emergency and in Its after-* 
math.”

Mr. Emanuel said he had made a 
study o f the Farm Security’s broad 
program of help for farm families 
o f the lower income group, and has 
bean assisting in the direction of 
it In this county. He said that in 
his (pinion it is the greatest rural 
social agency ever established in 
this country.

“I suppose that most people 
know that the Farm Security Ad
ministration makes loans to farm 
families who caim ot get adequate 
credit from any other source to car
ry on their operation,”  said Mr. 
Emanuel, "and at the same time 
gives these worthy rural people 
sound guidance in farm and home 
management planning

“In so doing," he continued, "this 
agency is making it poasible for 
every farmer in the county to con
tribute the maximum toward Na
tional Defenae.”

’The county conunltteenum ex
plained that althotigh this agency, 
which la co-operating with the State 
and county UBOA defense boards, 
makes loans to carry out farm and 
home progranu, and sponsors a 
number o f other basic programs, 
such aa group medical care, commu
nity and co-operative facilities and 
servloes, farm debt adjustment, the 
farm tenant purchase program, and

10 forth, the aimroach is always 
through the fa rp  j[4mlly.

"The thing I like most about the 
Farm Security work,”  he said, “ is 
th at. whq|iever money is lent or as
sistance given in setting up any 
project, the paramount objective is 
both the Inunediate and longtime 
welfare o f the family,”

Retiunlng to the subject o f "Food 
for R-eedom,”  Mr. Emanuel said 
that he is confident the FBA bor
rower will enter into this all-im 
portant campaign with a willingness 
and a  spirit of patriotism that will 
be unexcelled.

"And in so doing,”  he said in con
clusion, "I know they will continue 
the type of fanning that wiU con
serve the land and build up their 
physical health and their morale 
which are needed now and surely 
will be needed when this present 
emergency Is past.”

. ---------------- 0----------------
Walter Russell o f Forsan was a 

business visitor here Tuesday, and 
while here was the guest of Deen 
Nowlin.

DO YOUR ERRS RIRG7
Maybe soaiebody’s talking abent yoel 
They aoticed your bad braatlL Sour;
gaMj stoiaach often accoiManiM 
iionnl eoostipntion. ADLBluKA I 
3 InxntivM for euick bowol sctioi

k Meads
' quick bowel setioa sad 

§ cnrminatiTee to rolleva gu . Try 
ADLSRIEA today.

WYNNE COLUER. Dragglai

Here are values at the height o f the sea
son that will take your breath away with 
fine savings. This is truly an opportuni
ty to do some effective, profitable and 
money-saving shopping. W e're waiting 
to serve you.

BANANAS, d o ze n ........... 12c
MSIHUM SIZE

ORANGES, dozen • • ■ 12c

Yams
.............................................................................................. ....  ¥*¥*^

APPLES, d ozen ... . . . . . . . . . . . .19c
BROOMS, e a c h ................. 29c
RAINBOW BLEACH, quart • • 10c

Spuds 10-lb. 12c
>»44T 4 4 t4 4 9 4 » 4 t  114̂ 4■♦♦4■4 * * * * * * * * * *  t i l l

BREAD, George’s 3for2Sc
TEA, Tetley’s, p k g ............. 7c
Macaroni n i
or Spaghetti • * J pKgS. ■ lOc
OLEO, pound • • 14c
CHUCK

Roast lb. 23c
LOIN ar T-BONE

STEAK, pound 28c
■WEINERS, pound • - - 19c
BACON SQUARES, lb. - - -  23c

Dressed Fryers and Bar-B-Q

A  and R Food
Store

FREE DELnTERY - Limited Quantities

LA*-'

»  •
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Record Attendance 
At Canyon Museum

Canyon. Oct. 8.—Attendance of 
455 for the week ending October S, 
brought total registration at the 
Panhandle-Plains BCuaeum for Sep
tember to S.191, for the year to 32.- 
437, and for the life of the museum 
to 282,224.

These figures were provided by 
Boone McClure, assistant curator of 
the museum, who said that dis
tinguished visitors included Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Yeager of Berkeley, Calif. 
Mr. Yeager is director o f the mu
seums o f the National Park Service. 

< Visitors from every state in the 
union and from  many foreign coim - 
trin  have visited this museum, 
many o f them making long trips to 
Canyon especially'for the purpose 
o f visiting this institution.

r.
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aTA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.
T o: Marion Lafayette Waller and 

the Unknown Heirs o f Marion La
fayette Waller, deceased. Greeting: 

You and each o f you are com 
manded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. o f the first Monday 
after the expiration o f 42 dayg 
from the date o f issuance o f this 
Citatioiv the same being Monday, 
the 3rd day o f November, A D., 
1941, at or before 10 o'clock A. M., 
before the Honorable District Court 
o f Lynn County, at the Court House 
in Tahoka. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 15th day o f Sept., 1941.

The file number of said suit be
ing NO. 1411.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Emily Viola Waller. Maud 
Cook (a widow), Christopher C. 
Waller, John Henry Waller, Myr
tle McNiel (a widow), Elsadie

LIVESTOCK « • «• 4 ■ 
< »

J OWNEKfl

I FREE REMOVAL OF 4 »
DEAD ANIMALS 4 ►

>
1 CAU .—

4 »
4 »

; BOYD SMITH 4 ►

; COLLECT 4 • 4 »
: Phone 136 4 » 

« 1
TAHOKA 4

► WE NEVER CLOSE ;

H-l- •M-S

KATMOND BULMAN ill
b a c k  in  b a n  o ib g o

Raymond Bulman on the U. S. 8. 
Pushing, which has been stationed 
in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, writes to 
his parents, iMf. and Mrs. Henry 
Bulman, that he hsis been trans
ferred to San Diego, California, to 
attend the fleet radio schooL 

Raymond says that it feels fine 
to be back In the “ good old U. S ,", 
and he is always much interested in 
getting the news from Ljmn county. 
He is to be at San Diego four 
months.

Roena Pranklln (n widow), WlUie 
Alma Phillips and h u s b a n d , 
Lester PhiUlpe, and Wallace W. 
Waller and Bryan J, Waller, as 
Plantiffs, and Marion Lafayette 
Waller and hte Unknown Heirs of 
Marion Lafayette WaUer, as De
fendants.

The nature o l said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try title 
for the title and possession o f two 
tracts of land situated in I^mn 
County, Texas, and described in sep
arate tracts, as follows:

PlrsIrTract: All o f the North One- 
half of the Northeast One-fourth 
and all o f the North One-half o fi 
the Northwest One-fourth o f Survey 
No. 429, in Block 9, surveyed by vir- I 
tue of Certificate No 181 issued to: 
the E. L. A  H. R. r I R. Co., an d ' 
containing 160 acres o f land. !

Second Tract: All of the 'South , 
Forty acres of Sufvey No. 435, in 
Block 9, surveyed by virtue o f Cer
tificate No. 169 Issued to the T . T. 
Ry. C o..

Plaintiffs ' further allege ‘ that 
said land constituted a portion of 
the community estate o f W. A. 
Waller and his wife, Mary Marga
ret Waller, both now deceased; that 
plaintiffs are all o f the living child
ren and heirs o f Mary Margaret 
Waller, deceased; that such heir
ship has been established by a 
judgment of the County Court of 
Lytm County, Texas; and that the 
plaintiff, Emily Viola Waller, la 
the sole beneficiary under the will 
o f W. A. Waller, deceased, which 
has been admitted to probate in 
the County Probate Court o f Lornn 
County, Tsxas.

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for the 
title and poaaessioo  ̂o f said land, 
writ of restitution, rents, damages, 
removal o f cloud from title and for 
general and special relief.

Plaintiffs’ petition is endorsed as 
follows: “This action is brought as 

,well to try title as for damages.*' 
f Issued this the 15th day o f Sep
tember, 1941.

I Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Tahoka,

U PS IN THE tOU TB ^
NINETY YEARS AQO %■

G. M. Reid brought to the Mews 
office a few days ago the following 
newspaper clipping which is self- 
explanatory and which gives a pret
ty good Insight into life in Ken
tucky and the Old South In a period 
that is dead and gone.

"Ninety years ago, back in 1849, 
one Guy Ouilfoye, a fanner in the 
Vernon, Kentucky, arg^. decided to 
head for Oregon Territory, and he 
advertised the following personal 
effects for sale.

“ Having sold my farm, as I am 
leaving for Oregon Territory by ox
en team on March 1, 1849, I  will 
sell all my personal property ex
cept two oxen teams. Butch, Ben, 
Len, and Jerry, consisting of the 
following:

“Two milk cows, gray mare and 
colt, one pair o f oxen, one yoke, 
two oxen carts, one iron plow with 
wooden mold board, 800 feet of 
poplar weather boards, 1000 3-foot 
clapboards. 1,500 feet ten-ton raita, 
one sixty-gallon soap kettle, 85 sugar 
troughs made o f white ash timber, 
10 gallons maple syrup.'2  splnnlpg 
wheels. 300 pounds m u tton " tallow, 
one leen made by Jerry W ilson. 300 
poles. 100 split hoops, 100 empty 
barrels, one 3 gallon barrel of John
son Miller whiskey, seven years old, 
20 gallons apple brandy, one 40- 
gallon copper still, 4 sides o f oak 
Un leather, one dosen wooden 
pitch forks, one half interest in tan 
yard, one 32 rifle, bullet molds and 
powder horn, rifle made by Ben 
Miller, 50 gallons soft soap, hams, 
bacon, and lard. 50 gallons o f sor
ghum.' 6 head fox hounds, all soft 
mouthed but one. At the same time 
1 will ael] six Negroes (illegible) and 
50 years old, two boys 12 and 19 
years old, 2 mulatto wenches 40 and 
20 years old. W ill sell all to same 
party as I will not separate them.

“Terms of Sale: Cash in hand or 
note to draw 10 per cent interest 
with Bob Smith as security. My 
place is two miles south o f Vemoi^ 
Kentucky, on MoConnelly Vbrry."

, —o
After having been a patient in 

the Temple SanMarium and in a 
Tawipsa hospital for Several we 
J. B. Miles of ODonneU is back 
home again, under the caiw o f 
nurssa Having served for several 
terms as county commissioner of 
Lynn county, he has many frlands 
here and throughout the county who 
hope for hU continued improvaasent.

Texas, this the 19th day o f Septem
ber, A. D.. 1941. (SRAL).

HATTIE SERVER, Clerk. District | 
Court, Lyim County, Texas. f-4 to

NEW BOMB CLUB GIRLS > 
RETORT ACnVITIBS

The New Home Home Be. Club 
members attended the very interest
ing Food and Feed for Defense 
program given at the Tahoka 
American Legion Hall on September 
22. It was worth while.

The New Home Club m onbers and 
teacher were the only Home Be. 
club present, in the morning. Most 
all the girls took notes on the talks 
given.
. ^We were also proud o f our girls 
who led the song, “God Bless Amer
ica." They were Bstell Perry and 
Betty Jo Harper. Miss Pace and 
class enjoyed the morning very 
much. It was impossible to spend 
the day. as we went in the school 
bus.

The girls who are Freshmen this 
year were initiated Tuesday night, 
September 23. There was.plenty o f  
fun and excitement for both new 
and old members. The girls initiated 
were: Carolyn Coffee, Bbtty 
Harper, Odeane Speckman, Lillian 
Rose S ch ap ii, Mary Louise Simp
son, Doris Jean Smith, Mildred 
Toone, Margie Ree Turner, Helen

BEN MOORE PRESENTg 
■uD  ANT PRESCRIPTION

Dear Restders:
I f you have red ants—of course 

you have—and have tried different 
methods of destruction, go to your 
druggist and procure a dime’s worth 
of cyanide. Walt 'mtU your ants 
retire for the night, then creep up 
and pour a i^ * o f the crystals into 
the hole, put a bit o f soil over the 
hole and step on same. You won’t 
see another ant thereabouts for a 
week or so. when eggs hatch and 
another batch of ants are out.

Thiu you can easily keep them 
under controL Were it not for eggs, 
always deposited before workers 
come out. the whole bunch could be 
eradicated with one application.

Your’re welcome.—Ben Moore.

Cama Reese was here from Fort 
Sill over the week end to visit the 
home folks. He is the son "of Mr. 
and Mks. J. L. Reese. «

+

NEW ADA
t h f a t p f .

lOe and 30c

Belch, Doris Duckett, Joyce Porter, November.

Robert Draper, who has been at 
Fort Bliss, El Paso, the past few 
months, is just recovering after 

, confinement in the Government 
Hospltaj there for three weeks. We 
understand that he had pneum clia. 
Robert is more than twenty-eight 
years of age and will probably be 

I released from army service early in

FRIDAY A  lATUROAT

“DANCE HALL”
•Carole Landis • Caesar Reasci 

WUUam Henry • Jane Stery 
NEWS and COMEDY

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
A TUBSDAY

^MAN POWER**
EDWARD O. ROBINSON 

[Marlene Dietrich • George Raft) | 
NEWS and COIdEDY

and 8dary Jo McClelloo 
The Initiation was given in this 

order: first the caiuile service, 
which is a serious and impressive 
part o f the initiation. Then the fun 
side,* which consisted o f many 
pranks that the old club members 
played on the new members. Re
freshments were cookies and punch, 
which were delicious indeed.

We were very happy to have ths 
m o t ^  visitors: Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. 
Schappe, Mrs.' Toone. Mrs.*Blahop,. 
and Mrs. Smith.

The old members here were: Veda 
Porter, WelllUa Smith, Maurine 
Lowe. Winona Isard, Bitell Perry, 
Billy Ray, Jooell Bolander, Ina Mae 
Carrel, Jessie Bishop, and Clandeen 
Moore.—^Thelma 6dae Watkins, re
porter.

' o
N. K  Vail returned Sunday from 
two weeks visit with his children 

and their families at W ichita n d ls. 
Henrietta, Bowie, and Sunset, Tex
as, and at Lexington. Oklahoma

ov^t
Poultry lice cause emaciation, a 

loss In egg production. K ill them ths 
easy, quick way. Apply Dr. Sals- 
bury’s NIC-SAL to the roosts.

. WYNNE C O I X I ^  Dragglet

City, Muskogee, and Tulsa, Oklaho
ma. He says that he has six child
ren, nine graiWlchildien, and eleven 
great-grandchildren and that he i 
saw every one of them. He declared 
that it kept him busy Co get around 
to all o f tSem but that it was a 
wonderful trip.

CRAH ’S WAY% s
ta

The Best Way

.XT  US CLEAN TOUR CLOTHEf

SUITS. DRESSES 
OR

MIXED
Cleaned A PraasM

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE—SS-i

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
**Kiss The Boys 

Goodbye^*
Dea Aeseehe • Mary Marlin 

[Oaenr Levant • Oasaic Baewel 
and “ ROCHESTER"
Also Good Comedy

ENGUSH
THEATRE 

nU D A T A SATURDAY

**BUly The Kid 
Gun Justice**

Bek StlmU -  A1 St ieh n
NEWS and TWO OOMEDIRB

PREVIBW SATURDAY 11 F. M. 
SUNDAY A MfNfDAT
**Lady From 

Louisiana**
a  Wayne - Ona Mansen< •

NEWS and COMEDY

rasa. • Wed. •

Blondie In Society**'\
Penny Singleten • Arthw Lnhe • > 

;Lary Slauns, as Babi 
iWDSaa Frawtoy-Adger

Also Good com edy
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'f SfftMCE Of
Y0im  IOOKM6 AT

^•mMtwsTrumAT\mmrmw"
CHEVIOlirS TRIM 'OUDER U N T  STYINM

C:hdfrolet brings jo a  l*fhd n«ir styh  
that will stay nevT* . . • with swsnk, 
sweeping ''Lender Line" Styling . . . 
with distinctive new "Door-Action** 
Fenders . . . with smoothly mo<Med 
Bodies by Fisher of s  sixe and bennty 
equaled only bjMi|udi costlier cars.

And matching this style leadership of 
The Finest Chevrolet of All Time Is the 
combfaasd performance and economy 
leadership Which has made Chevrolet 
the N o. 1 car for ten of the last eleven 
years. . . . See it —drive this bcanttfol 

new car today!

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

Rabom  Chevrolet,

rx...

10 1MB M

STYLM8

. 101M SM

PSPOMUNa

TOIMBM
ECONONIY

T h . chemical laboratories of the petroleum industry ore now 
kiying the foundation for industries of the future.

Out of their research are being created new products and 
more eUkient ways of making old ones. Synthetic rubber, 
plastics, explosives, basic chemicals and scores of other 
essentials developed in petroleum laboratories ore already 
being mode on a commercial scale.

\
These scientific diseoveries of moterkils vHol to peace-time 
needs, as well os Notional defense, ore opening up new 
fields of industrial activity. ^

Texas as the leading oil State b ploying on impertowt part 
in the creation of these new Americm enterprises. A t o 
result, mony young Texons now preparing themselvas In our 
schoob and S ieges will And places in the industries iwsull- 
Ing from thb research.

/
The fes# leh es  e f  fe d e y  sM fte M e feh e e f  fem errew .

V

rkta SmIS tm Sy Varfaat UaW* a# fSa laJvtWf aa4 tpm mn d  Sy ^
T l X A t  M I D - C O N T I N I N T  OIL ANP O A t  A S S O C I A T I O N
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If, as salesmen aaaert, the wo
man generally has the last word In 
selecting a new car, the Ford for

achieved in the '42 Ford lines, with Super DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. The
iong graceful fenders, and flowing 
streamlines combined with a lower

1942 is due for a big year. A new body. Running boards are entirely

Super DeLuxe and DeLuxe lines are 
equipped at the factory with either 
the famous V-8 engine or an ad-

“high” in feminine appeal is j concealed. This is the new Ford i vanced 90-horsepower “ six'

“ NEWSPAPER WEEK”  EMPHASIZES 
FREEDOM OF SPEECH IN THE U. S.

Throughout the United States, 
this week. October 1-8, is being 

„ celebrated as "Newspaper Week.” 
That our readers may think along 
with America about its newspapers, 
we are reproducihg the following 
quotes from well-known authorities:

+
In times of national emergency it 

seems to become a patriotic neces
sity to reiterate truths so axiomatic 
â  to be trite. The freedom of the 
press and the freeaom's incomputa
ble preciousness to us is one of these 
self-evident truths; the fact that 
Americans are now asked to consider 
it is alarming. Such alarm, however, 
is all to the good if It reminds us 
that hardly won pearls of great 
price must Incessantly be guarded 
or fought for.—Booth Tarkington. 
noted author.

All American citisrns who have 
not lost their minds in tl>e present 
fear can compare the American 
press with the servile and reptile 
press of Europe and give thanks for 
the services which their newspapers 
render. But celebration is not 
enough. Rights are not preserved by 
celebrations. Liberties are not kept 
b>- shouting. Any person, institution, 
or society that does not constsmtly 
seek improvement is on the way to 
decline and decay. — Charles A. 
Beard, noted historian.

4*
A free press is vitally essential to 

the preservation of our American 
system of government and our way 
o f life. W ithout it we could not have 
an mformed public opinion in which 
minority voices are given a fair 
hearing. W ithout it our democratic 
institutions would perish. —W ln- 
throp W. Aldrich, Chase National 
Bank. New York.

^  '
In a world o f tyranny, fret 

speech and a free press stand as a 
first line o f defense for our way of 
lief.—W. K. Kellogg, Kellogg Com
pany.

+
A free press. In these modern 

times, includes itot only newspaper* 
and periodicals but radio and mo
tion pictures. Together we have 
common problems and obligationa 
So long as America has these un
fettered mediums of expression de
dicated to the public service, so

long will democracy be . secure.— 
Will H. Hays. (Motion Picture Pro
ducers and Distributors o f America. 

+
If you would know the value of 

newspapers, you need'only ask your
self what would happen if we should 
suddenly be without them. —  Cal 
Keller.

+
Freedom of the press has long 

been taken for granted in America. 
Events taking place in other parts 
of the world warn us to be on guard. 
In almost all continental Europe, 
freedom is dead. Our freedom is o f 
vital concern to every ciUsen of 
the United SUtes and Canada. But 
this is not particularly a newspaper 
problem. Ours are denwcratic na
tions. We need only to stop and to 
think what it would be like to have 
the press o f our country shackled! 
Some dictator would censor every 
move. Our democratic way of life I 
would be ended! i

Fortunately our free press reflects I 
dem ocracy! i

4* (
Our nearly 13,000 uncensored 

newspapers in the United States 
and Canada give us the news sm d, 
not propaganda. We have 12,000 
watchful editors and publishers with ! 
active staffs free to think and t o . 
write our news without censorship.!
— Kiwanis International.

♦
In Germany, Hitler tells the press 

what to print—and what not to 
print. Germany is "Hitlerised.”

In Russia, Stalin tells the press 
what to print—and what not to 
prin t Russia is “Staliniaed.”

In Italy, Mussolini tells the press 
what to print—and what not to 
prin t Italy is ‘'M ussolinited.”

In Japan, France and all con
quered countries, the press Is under 
the heel o f the dictators.

In the United States, no oneteUs 
the press what to print and what 
not to print. Free people—free 
thought—free assemMy—and free 
preea

The newspapers o f the United 
States—daily newspapers, weekly 
newspapers, tri-weekly newspaprs, 
semi-weekly newspapers, bi-sreekly 
newspapers— reflecting a free people 
are free to condemn all and sundry 
without fesur o f any -OOPU or Oes-

PLAY SAFE! CHECK 
YOUR GOSSIP!

Strange it is how prone some of 
us are to give credence to rum on, 
especially so When many of them 
reflect in greater or less degree on 
friends and acquaintances.

Not too long ago we heard a ru
mor that reflected on the common 
honesty and integrity o f a'litifsoD 
who has served the community un
selfishly and without reward for 
quite a term of years. The details 
were made up out o f the imagina
tion from circtunstanees easily 
checked by anyone interested, and 
the facts were altogether in favor 
of the man in question.

Parlor, barber shop, beauty shop, 
or street com er gossip—all carry a 
tremendous lis t 'in  the direction of 
exasperation, and distortion o f the 
truth. It is the civilized, the decent 
thing to check the goesip we hear 
before we give it aijy standing— and 
certainly before we add to its cir
culation.

All the gossiping is not done by 
the women, but man or woman, it 
will pay to play safe. Check your 
gossip!—Clarendon News.

o---------- —
Mrs. 1a Lumsden o f Wilson, who 

was so seriously injured in a wreck 
o f their car several weeks ago, eras 
taken back to the Lubbock Sani
tarium early this week to havs the 
cast removed from her arm and 
shoulder that had been brqken, but 
it was found that the injuries had 
not healed as well as was desired 

I and it became necessary for her to 
remain in the hospital. It was hoped 
that she would be back home by 
Friday, however.

Pathfinder Polls
o fPublic Opinion

PATHFINDER
pa
tia

PATHFINDER i>ollg keep milliong o f folks eveiTwhere 
rusted in advance on vital questions— war, politics, eleo-

J**̂ ®*** world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER feature. Nothing 
else like It A real newa sensation.

R e c u i in  M o r e  T h a n  a  
M illio n  H o m e e

Betides, PATHFINDER Is the workTs 
oldest and most widely-read new* maga- 
gine, brioglns to you in words and plo* 
hires eveijtliing that happens, fresh from 
the world's news center inWashinidon.

Yfriled and interpreted, 
boiled down Into 30 Interesting dep^-ments—unbiased non 
able, complete. Coets
T M o N

% %  1«
n, deprad-

prAnREi«BaTii;::t(Mr$ 
TgE LYNN coum NEWS

Mrs. Gladys Stokes attended the 
annual banquet o f the Business and 
Professional Women's Club at Ahe 
Hilton Hotel in Lubbock Wednes
day nisht. The bosses o f ths busi
ness women who are rmplnrsaa
were giUfts o f the club. As always,
it was a great occasion.

-  ' o
Mrs. E. J. Burkhalter and Mr. 

sod Mrs. Johnny Sanders left 
Thursday morning for California to 
Join Mr. Burkhalter already out 
there and they expect to make 
their home there.

-------------o '■ ■
Mesdames H. H Roddy, W. M.

Harris. Lida Kelso, Sam Holland, 
and R. C. Forrester visited Amarillo 
and the Palo Duro Canyon Wednes
day and the South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock Wednesday night 

—--------------e
Twelve months o f news about 

your home happenings—The l 4nin 
County News—for only $1.00.

tapo. Just as an Americans are 
privileged not only to think but to 
express their personal opiniCDS, 
good or bad, without approval of 
any man. woman, political party, or 
anything else.—Clarendon News.

itaMsieti
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BANANAS
Golden Fruit, each-

SCHOOL SIZE

APPLES
doz. 10c

SOAP
Limited 6 bars 25c

Regular 25c Siae

COCONUT now - - 21c
PURE 1$ Os Jar

PRESERVES - - ■ 19c
The Better Cbwdc, Vanilla

COOKIES pkg. ■ -
OUR MOTHER’S VILVATT, Tan Can

^  ^  m ack erel  •COCOA, 1 lb. box • -13c

WHITE SWAN

HOMINY - 2 for 15c
ENOUSH

PEAS,tallcan • • -TVic
MAYFIELD

CORN, No. 2 can ■ - 10c

15c

Matches
LUX SOAP • -4 bars 25c

6 Box Carton

FURNITURB

POLISH, 16 oz. bottle • 15c
Regnlar 38e Stas

RINSO
2 Boxes—

LIFEBUOY - 4 bars25c
CHAMBERLAIN'S

LOTION, Reg. 25c - - - 19c
ST. JOSEPH

ASPIRINS, lOOs • • 29c
COLGATE. $$e SiM

TOOTHPASTE 2 for29c

Pork-Beans large 71ccan
1 Ib. pkg.MARSHMALLOWS

POST TOASTIES - - - llo z .b ox  -
14c
10c

NAPKINS........... Embossed 10c

Flour Packard’]
48L bs-

SYRUP, Cane, Size 2V2, reg. 25c at • - - • 18c
OLEO lb. 15c
SUMMER SAUSAGE ■ • Pound 25c
BACON - - • Sugar Cured - Sliced - poimd - 23c 
ROAST, Swift’s ■ - - : ■Pound 21c
FISH - Trout - lb.
BOLOGNA.............. Pound 15c
SALT MEAT • • • • No. 1 grade 15c

^  ORHOT BAR B -0
 ̂ ^ • ate

- W m s w m a• / » / ,^   ̂✓

.N'

PHONE SB---------W E D ELIVER ------- ------- KIDWELL & HICKS
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15c

15c

1^
10c

18c

25c
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A . hM been said many times. thUhpiBaa. At 1.400 milee west o f Ouam 
i . led in g  to be a UtUe world a ftw lyoT en ter M a n lla l^ . On C m ^ - ’

dor Island u  situated Fort U0»#, 
and rl»ht there at Fort Mills, you 
win readily find WUliam T. M c- 
Fadden of Tahoka. With the Signal 

at Nichols Field somewhere 
in the PhUippUies. you wlU be able 
to. locate Herbert Womack, who was 
reared principally in Tahoka and 
who also grew up largely in the 
News office. He was employed after 
school hours, on Saturdays, and 
during the summer, for several years 
by the News.

BUI and Herbert both wUl likely 
be surprised to see you, for you will 
be more than eight thousand miles 
away from home by the nearest 
route you can go. ,

Other Lynn county boys possibly 
have been sent to far distant points 
on the globe, whose names and lo
cations we can not now recall.

These Jwyjf are looking after the 
interests‘ of the United SUtee in the 
various parts o f the world, particu
larly in the Pacific, while you and I 
go about our respective vocations 
at home, take a vacation now and 
then, chase about over the high
ways, attend the rodeos, the Bouth 
Plains n u r, the football games, lis
ten to the World Series o f baseball 
and to the war news, and wonder 
how In the world we are going to 
pay our taxes, e

all. At least that is the conclusion 
a world traveller might draw, for 
he would ftnd people in many parts 
o f  the world that he had known be
fore.

Take these Lynn county people, 
for example.

If one were to climb Into hla 
gas wagon and head out westward, 
he might find numbers and numbers 
of former I^rnn county families re
siding in New Mexico, a few in 
Arixona, and many in California.
Pushing on up the coast, he would 
find a few in Oregon and in Wash
ington.

In these states too he would 
meet up with a number o f our 
soldier boys. At Camp San Luis 
Obisxx), California, he would find 
Pvt. Loy H uff of New Lynn, and at 
Fort Ord in that state he might run 
across Wallase M offitt o f the T-Bar 
community. At Fort Lewis, Wash
ington, would be found Flournoy 
W. Tew of Orassland. On the U .S.S .
Lexington, out from Long Beach, he 
would locate Norbet S. Morris o f this 
county, and on the Oklahoma, out 
from the same port, he would find 
Edward McMillan o f Tahoka, form 
erly an employee in the News o f
fice.

Taking boat at San Francisco and 
striking out srestward  ̂ across the 
Pacific, his first stop would, be at 
Honolulu In the Hawaiian Tsiands,
3,100 miles to the southwest. In 
Pearl Harbor 'near Honolulu, on 
the U. S. S. Cushing, he would find 
Raymond Bulman, a former Tahoka 
boy; and there too, on the Aircraft 
Carrier Saratoga, he would ipeet 
with Oeorge R. Liiully of the TB ar 
community. I f any of you have oc
casion to visit Honolulu soon, be 
sure to call around and see these 
boys, for we are sure they would be 
delighted to see Just anybody and 
his dog if they hailed from Lynn 
county. A poor little “dogie", even, 
might look good to them.

And, If you could call at the TKp- 
ler Oeneral Hospital in Honolulu, 
you would find that Mias Claudia 
Draper o f Tahoka had Just left last 
week for home, after a year’s worx 
there as an army nurse.

+
By sailing about 2,000 miles west 

and slightly south from Honolulu, 
you would touch at Wake Is’and, 
where a naval air base is being con
structed for Uncle Sam. Worklzw 
on the Job you wouWi encountv 
Roy V. Stephens of the M idwavjas they may see fit to avaU them 
community. Rot has been there reives o f an independent sUU. but 
about three months, and he srouldithe aggressions of dictator nations 
likely give you a warm welcome | in recent years have seemingly made 
From Wake Island, it is 1450 miles th<m loath to cdt loose from UBCle

of one of^the Etowailan lalaiMts In 
1871, whui he went ashore to de
mand the return o f a boat which 
had been stolen and undertook to 
seise the chief o f the tribe to be 
held as a hostage. The full story of 
cook 's explorations and dlsooverlee 
would be an interesting one.

When he d ls co v o ^  the Hasralian 
Islands, which he named the Sand
wich Islands, each of the principal 
islands was under the rule o f a 
separate king. But one o f them 
seems to have been a kind o f little 
Hitler and he gathered his armed 
men together and by force o f arms 
subdued all the other islands, bring
ing them all under his sway. We are 
not told what kind of arms he used, 
but we are quite sure he did not 
have any armored tanks nor stuka 
divers. Kamehatneha I, for that was 
the funny name imder which he 
ruled, died In 1819. He left a widow; 
but a son, Liholiho, succeeded him.

Chover Clevelai^ was President o f do right, to oompUUn of the contln- 
the United States and he opposed ued rains that fan hero on the
annexation.

The people o f Hawaii thereupon 
declared t ^ t  country to be a Re
public, choosing July 4, 1894, for 
the occasion, and a constitution 
modeled after that o f the Un'ted 
States eras ‘idopted. A president was 
elected, and repeated efforts were 
made theresifter for annexation to 
the united States. The President o f 
the little Republic, S. B. Dole, visit
ed the united Statee in the interest 
o f annexation in 1898, Congress 
passed an annexation resolution. 
President McKinley signed it, and 
Hawaii became a territory o f this 
Republic and has been represented 
by a Delegate in Congress ever since 
that date.

Many of us well remember much 
of the publicity that Queen Lil got 
through the newspapers o f that day 
and something o f the proceedings

Plains. There are places in Hawaii, 
we are told, where tHe rainfall 
amounts to 250 inches a'^yeart' We 
do not know o f any lomn county 
farmers, Just now, who are conten- 
idatlng a move to Hawaii.

Honolulu Is in a fairly decent 
section, however. H ie average rain
fall there Is only about 23 inchM

There are a lot of other intereet- 
ing things about HawaiL W e should 
like to get Miss Claudia Draper to 
tell you about them some time.

assuming the title o f Kamehameha involved in the annexation of Hawaii
n.

But how did we get so »«sny 
in the Pacific, anyway? If you will 
procure a good, large map of the 
South Pacific Islands, you will find 
that there are thousands of them. 
You will find, too. that all o f them 
belong to the great nations of the 
world. After the name o f each Island 
or each group o f islands you wUl 
find the name o f the country to 
which it belongs, Oreat Britan owns 
more o f theee little islands than any 
other nation. France owns quite a 
number. Germany did own many 
o f them but lost them at the close 
of the world erar. Spain lost most 
of hers at the does o f the Spanish- 
Amerlcan War. The United ^ t e s  
gained the Important Philippine 
group as a result o f that cositast. 
She did not take them to exploit 
them but to rescue them from the 
cruel rule of Spain, to establleh san
itary coodltioos on the Islands, to 
provide Uie inhabitants with sdtools, 
to teach them the ways at clvlllaa- 
tlon, and to fit them for self gov- 
enurent. Recently, they have been 
given the right o f self government 
and complete independence as soon

west and slightly south to Ouam, a 
little laland owned by the United 
States, lying 1450 miles south of 
Yuknhama, Japs^, about which the
Japanese raised so much sand a ’Played a benevolent part by them
year or two ago when there was talk 
o f Uncle Sam making of It a strong 
military base. We have no Lynn 
county aoqualntancse on Ouam that 
we know of.

But as your steamer plies west
ward from Ouam. land at length j lands were first dlecoveted by whlU

Sam. even when they may peaceably 
do so. So, we still exercise sovereign
ly over the Phllippinei. and we have 
no trouble with them for we have

For some unexplained reason, l i 
holiho abolished the worship o f 
idols preUy soon after he assumed 
the throne. He apparently hadn’t 
been sold on the Idea of religious 
liberty, but he possibly had learned 
or heard much about Christianity, 
for when Christian missionaries vis
ited the Islands in 1830 he received 
them kindly; and Christianity right 
then az\d there good a foothold in 
the Hasrailaiu.

He and Mrs. Hilohllo visited Eng
land in 1824 and both died there. 
Then his mother, widow of Kameha
meha I, took charge o f matters. She 
ruled fo r ‘ nine years,.at the end o f 
which time her youngest son came 
of age and the Widow Kamehameha 
turned the big 'chair over to him. 
He was Kamehameha in. He didn’t 
seem to te  imbued with Che Hitler 
spirit in the.least, for he permitted 
the people to adopt a constitution 
providing for a king, and a legisla
tive body consisting o f two houses, 
an Assembly of Nobles and a Coun
cil o f Representativea They proba
bly got the idea from the people of 
England and the United Statee.

Then Kamehamaha XV and Kam
ehameha V came successively to the 
throne and ruled benevolently, but 
when Kam the Fifth died in 1872, 
there were no little Kama to take 
his place. Yhe Kam line had en
tirely played out. So. there eras 
much oonfusioo. A ssrles o f short 
reigns followed, and then in 1891 
Miss Uluokalanl came to the throne, 
popularly known in the United 
States as Queen LO.

+
ft Queen LU soon let the Hawailans 
tnom that she did not want to be 
bothered with a Cocstitutlob. She 
proceeded to rule in a high-handed 
manner—that la. she undertook to 
do so. But the people rebelled. They 
deposed Queen LU and told her to 
hike. They formed a provisional 
government and made application 
for annexation to the United Statea

to this country. +
Hawaii is a mountainous country, 

and the climate Is fine. But we have

Ralph Smith of Pittsburg is here 
to assist in the operation o f the 
Union Cmnpress this fall and winter, 
vie has been employed at the com 
press at Pittsburg In the past but 
says the cotton crop is exceedingly 
short in. that section o f the state, 
hence his transfer to Tahoka.

I— ,  o -------------
Lee F. York, secretary-treasurer 

of the Lubbock Production Credit 
Association, was here on businaes 
Tuesday, and while here the guest 
of Fred MoOlnty.

MINOR tTARS AGAIN Df 
TEXAS UNIVER8ITT GAMES

Max Minor, “ the Tahoka Terror,” 
playing his second game In as many 
Saturdays at Texgs University, last 
week was a star of the game against
L. S. U.

We quote the Dallas News o f Ikst 
Simday, which after stating that 
a gang of second-stringers went in
to the game: “Then the Longhorns 
uncorked a beautiful pass play. 
R. L. Harkins thrust a long aerial 
heave to Max Minor on the Tiger 
25, and the Steer sopluHnore ball 
lugger sidestepped several tacklers 
as he spsd down the east side of the 
field, cut beck In a few yards, sh 'ft- 
ed sharp!/ back out to the sldelia s 
and sped over the scoring marked 
as the crowd gave him an ovation.”

p///g//gy JVM H § m f tttiL JM
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ernl have given them a very large 
ireasure of self government.

Many of the small .Islands of the 
Pacific are uninhabited. All the 
inhabitants were sUB 4n the * bar
baric or savage state when the is-

comes in sight again, and you find 
yourself wending yoinr way through 
the straits that separate one from 
another the islands of the Philip-

'A
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men. The great natiotu o f the world 
exteiMled their sway over them by 
“ right o f diecovery” or by conquest. 
The United States has acquired a 
number of them by treaty to be us
ed as coaling stations and naval 
bases. We have a number o f such 
islands scattered th rt^ h o u t' the 
South Seas.

♦
Most Important o f all our poesee- 

slons In the Pacific, next to the 
Philippines, are the Bawalians. 
They came into the United Steites 

their own accord; end the history 
o f that ev «it is most interesting 
There are eight of theee Island! 
which are inhabHed, though soaM 
of these have only a few inhabi- 
tanU. The group was discovered by 
Captain James - Cook, a famous 
English navigator and explorer. In 
1878, two years after the American 
colonists adopted the Declaration of 

I Independence. Cook was killed in a 
conflict with some o f the nstivae

FIRM HEADS CAUrORNlA

LEHUCE, h ea d .............. SVfc I AVOCADOS, Each
LARGE FAMILY SU E TIN

PORK & BEANS................... 10c

o f  «!«ll'know n demooecrators 
and millionM o f  housewives 
w ho know from  experience 

they can  depen d u pon  the h igh-quolily and tfficipw y o f

Douhle Tested *Do«bk Action

LABGE CAN—OINTT MOOEE Frepered-Reedy te Bat!

SPAGHEHI and Meat Balls • • 19c
RBADT TO BAT

PRUNES, No. 2 c a n -------------------- -  - ■ TOc
LARGE nXM CAN. BED A WHITE

PEACHES, e a ch ........... -  .  -  23c
KING'S Pure Satia-TwiBi. Bach Package OsMelas U Sticks

CANDY p k g .  19c
TOMATO PUREE ------------------------- -  6 for 25c

8 EBGtaAE 88e PACKAGES—

SUPER SUDS for only - • -  -  -  37c

FOSE CUTS

ROAST, Ih. - - - - . 23c
CHOICE FOESCUTS

STEAK, I h ............... 25c

LEG’0  LAMB, Ih. - • •
CHOICE

LAMB ROAST, Ih. - - 23c v/-

THAT GOOD PALACE

Breakfast BACON, H). ■ - 28c 
DRESSED FRYERS

Grain-Fed Baby Beef Is Better!
Douhle Tested

K C s a ia N B
Com bination Type

guNUMcrutfo if
iAMHO fOWP8t WlCWUim WHO MAO

NOTWW HIT BAMNO aOWDit
8 a T i 8 F a e T i a a  a u a a a w T g g s

m . u i o n s  o f  p o u n d s  h a v f  a i f N  us*o a r  o u *  oovfPNVFNt

n». 222 BOULL1 0UN*S Phone 222
“ WHERE FOOD IS FRESH^
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Supervisor Of WPA 
Lunch Rooms Cites 
Growth Of Project

For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—4 Jersey milk cows 
with 5 month old calves, a heifers, 
2 steers. A. C. Aycox, Rt. 4. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—I will sell a few hnn-

FOR SALE—A half section o f Inad. 
improved, 11 miles of Brown
field. in Terry county, banain. J. C. 
Baas, Brownfield, Rt. 5. 8-Stp

LAND rOB SALE
240 acres wHbin three miles o f 

Lamesa, good dairy bam. butane
dred pounds of w h e^ bar^ y  r . e . A. line and school bus
ture for seed.—Tom Oarrard. 8tfc. Price $47.50 per acre.

800 acres in Oaines, on pavement.
FOR SALE — Two Chester White ^
boar shoats and one Jersey bull gjQ acres well improved, plenty of 
calf.—Ward Eakln at McOonagiU | water, good mixed land In
farm. 6 -t fc ., Dawson county. Cotton acreage Is

99.2 and lint yield 328 lbs. This is
N O nC E j PODLTRT itAIBERS uss j on* o f the best buys in Dawson Co. 
AVA-TONE mineral for worms, also j priced at 137.50 cash. Can get Fed- 
for control o f worms, both young and | eral loan of $18.00 to $20.00 or an- 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorss- other loan of from $30.00 to $21.00. 
ments from Plains ussra. —Wynne All oil royalty goes with the place. 
O^Ucr, Druggist. '  tfO. | 284 acres near Ackerly, ordinary
-------------------------------------------------------- Improvepients, with $4,000.(W, $37.50

LAND FOR SALE 
640 acres on paved, highway and 

rural electrification I ine,13 miles 
northwest of Brownfield, all good 
tight land, practically all In culti
vation, S26 50 per acre, $5,000 cash

per acre, equity in cash. Good heavy 
mesquite land.

280 acres on highway near La- 
mesa, $33.50 per acre.

See us for all kinds of bargains 
in farms.

terms on balance with one-half B- C. King—J. D. Fairley—C. W. Holt
mmeralii and all lease. This place 
equals Lynn or Lubbock county $40 
or $50 land.

160 acres 3 miles o f Brownfield, 
well located, well improved, all in 
cultivation. $30 per acre, $3,000 cash 
terms on the balance.

No. 113. East Bide Dallas « t. 
Across from  City HaU.

Texas 9-tfe.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 1 room apartment.— 

One section raw land In Yoakum Edwards. 7 -tfc.
county without the minerals, $3.00

There are four lunch rooms now 
operating tmder W. P. A. in Lynn 
county. These units include Taho- 
ka, Wilson, Draw and Midway 
schools. They are under the super
vision o f Miss Bfaiie Womack, who 
Is area supervisor of the School 
Lunchroom Project in Lubbock. 
Lynn, and Oarxa counties.

,  s

The two smaller units. Draw and 
Midway, operated privately last 
year, being sponsored by P. T. A., 
Home Demonstration Club, or some 
other organlutlons. It Is believed 
that operation under W. P. A. regu
lations b  proving very satbfactory 
in the various schools.

Most of the achoob have bougOt 
some new equipment, and some 
have put in entirely new units. .W il
son school has a new lunchroom 
unit, of which It is very proud. W il
son has recently installed new equip
ment, which b  conveniently ar
ranged, enabling the workers to 
save time and energy.

There has been a steady Increase 
in the number of children eating 
since the opening o f the lunchrooms. 
It is hoped that they will continue 
to be popular with the children.

Thess lunchrooms enable the 
child to have a well-balanced hot 
lunch much cheaper than the'm oth
er can prepare lunch at home.

that should be remedied, and there
fore we publish it.

"T o the lyn n  County News' 
Couldn’t something be done about 
these blind com ers on every cross
road? The weeds and sunflowers 
have made them so you can’t see 
cars coming. One bad accident hap
pened from ih b  and several others 
almost ran into each other.

"Here's hoping something will be 
done before any more are hurt.” 

You are correct, Mr. Anonymous. 
Landowners and tenants should cut 
the weeds growing In the com ers 
of fields and pastures that obstruct 
the view o f persons driving In cars 
upon the roads.

---------------<o - ' —
Ram Oarrard, Robert Maddox, and 

Plnb and Keith Connolly came up 
from Camp Bowie Saturday and re
turned Sunday and M<mday. All of 
th »̂m had Just gotten In from  Loub- 
iana. where they participated in the 
army maneuvers. They are expect
ing a furlough soon that will en
able them to spend a longer time 
with the home folks. .

ffTATKD M K E n M Q R  Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at •:S0 
Members urged to » t -a  
Mod. Visitors wsioom s.

JACK WELCH, W. M.
H. L. RODDY, Secretary.

per acre, $640 rath and. 2 years on
the balance.

320 acres 7 miles northwest of 
Brownfield, m lxed,'red sandy land. 
$22 50 per acre, $1,000 down, long 
terms on the balance. - 

I have several raw sections and 
improved sections that are worth 
the money. See these places before 
you buy.

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
RrswaficM. Texas 8-te

FOR RENT—3-room apartment up
stairs. furnished, with bsth end hot 
wster, nice place for two girb. W . L. 
K night $-tfe.

**Mesl besstifal girb la tks world”  
applies sot only ts tbs cborus la 
Earl CsrroH’s Vanities, but also ts
disiinutivc Olive, rceogaised as tbc 
sbspliMi midgot la skew buslnsss,

Ptetsred bars, aha will fans a part 
of tbo dsssH sf Vaaltioo wkoa it b  
proooBtod la tbo Aaditorisai for tbo 
daratisa o f tbo Ststo Fair sd Texas.

—October 4 to 1$, 1$41— "

BLIND CORNERS AT 
CBO80 ROADS DANGEROUS

The News has received the fo l
lowing anonymous communication 
which caUs atton^on to a situation

Q U A L I T Y  
C L  E A N I N a  

AT

School Contests. . .
FOR REatT—Fumlsbad or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. ig-tte.

WANTED

In
on

FOR SALE
Section improved, one half 

cultivation, two miles o f town 
pavement, $22.50 per acre.

160 acre* sU In cultivation. $30.00 
per acre, some terms.

330 seres near Draw, well improv
ed. $35.00 per sere, some terms.

One-fourth section improved, near 
Petty. $35.00 per acre.

WANTED—1,000 pairs o f men, wo
men and chUdrsn’s ahoee to repair. 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop. 4 tfe.

WANTED—M ed cutting, anywhere. 
3-row MoOormlek-Deerlng binder, j 
Jim Strkel, Croaeroads Stotloo, 0 : 
milas north o f Tbhoka. 3 -t fe .;

TRASH HAULOfO — If— If want 
sss or eaB O. W.your trash hauled

480 acres three miles o f Tahoka, i Oresn, Ptums 388 J. 
well improved. |35 00 per acre, good 
terms JOBS FOR GRADUATES

■ I
48 tfo

25 acres on town section, bargain ' Many unfilled poaltiona every month
St price.

Four sections, most all tillable, 
plenty good wster, 112.50 per acre,
cash.

Well improved section near 
O'Doiuiell. $15 00 per sere, some 
terms.

Fine home In Lubbock, close ,1n. 
See me for price.

330 acres fine raw land. 815.00 
per acre, some terms.

Plenty of money to loan on farms 
S t  5 percent intorsst 

J. B. NANCE. THE LAND MAN
Tabaka. Texas lip

FOR SALE— 15-foot trailer house.
Enquire at Wilson produce. 1 block
east o f tra ffb  light. Itp.

N-U srU DK>—M r quim 
nmahkig sarTbs—54-beur

fcodal

Lost and Found
FOUND Small hand grip contain
ing clothing. Owner may procure 
same by calling at News offlca and 
paying for th b  notice.

virtually assure immediate employ
ment opportunities on greduation. 
Urgent demand for graduatoe both 
in business and government officee 
at handsome starting salarisa. Phone 
call, or write today for special offer, 
before rate advance. Draughon'*. 
Businees College. Lubbock. Texas.

EASTEBN STAB HOLDS 
MATRON'S NIGHT 

Tahoka Chapter, Order Eastern 
Star, organiesd in Dscember, 1933. 
obaarved Past Matrons' Night In ths 
hall last Friday night 

Ths program, givsn by fourteen 
peat matrons and several other 
members and visitore was attended 
by a number o f members from both 
Lubbock and BrownfM d.

Past Patrons o f Tbhoka Chapter 
attending were W. E  Smith and 
C. H. Cain.

Several members of ths Tahoka 
Chapter are planning to attend the 
Grand Chapter meeting in Amarillo 
thb month. Thoas expseting to at
tend should notify Mrs. W. T. 
Hanss, W orthy Mbtron.

MORE PROFIT PER ACRE

PAPECEnsilage Glitters
*Y8% Fsalar WHh Om-Hatf 

laveatlgate Thb

DOUGLAS FINLEY
e f OHr PMR

Contlnusd from Page 1 
*There will also be a speech con

test on "M y Hune Town and Ds- 
fense.”  The winner o f thb contest 
will use the winning theme as ths 
basb in prepiuing h b  spsech for 
the dbtrict preliminary contest 
which will be conducted at Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock 
between Get. 27-31. A cash priae of 
810 will be given the first winner 
in this district. The Judging will be 
baaed on 50% subject matter 50% 
on delivery. .  '

Miss Helen Belle Pemberton, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. R  
Pemberton, represented Tahoka last 
year in the home town contest.

A slight change in subject matter 
of the speeches has been made thb 
year. The title o f the speechee win 
be "M y Home Town and Defense.” 
The usual material will be present
ed on the home town, but the 
speech will also show the town's 
patriotbm . loyalty and co-operatlve- 
neas In national defense. * ''

Ths West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention has been changed 
from the spring to the fall o f the 
year. It will convene  ̂ at Midland 
November 4 th b  year.* 

lila s Rattle Server b  part-time

Boullioun Enters 
Black Angus At 
Texas State Fair

W hen a Child Needs 
a Laxative I

B A R G A I N
P R I c  E a

Elbert Boullioun and h b  father, 
E  H. Boullioun, left early Wednes
day morning for Dallas, where B - 
bert expected to enter h b  highly- 
prised 15-m oaths-old, pure . bred 
Aberdeen Angus calf In the P. P. A. 
Ihreetock exhibit at the State Fbir 
o f Texas.

Elbert bought th b  ca lf when it 
was about a month old from T . B. 
Masterson, TruseoU, and has bsen 
fsedlng it out at the Oscar Roberts 
place Just wsst o f town. The animal 
now weighs about 1,050 pounda

A. D. Wenael of W ilson. It b  said, 
b  tntering some hogs in ths State 
Pbir.

So far as reported to the News, 
these are the only Lomn county 
stock that win be seen at the Dallas 
Fslr thb year, but w t guarantss 
that they will be a credit to ths 
county.

------— ■■ -o •

Tour child should like Uda tasty 
liquid laxativs and you should like 
this gtmtU way it unially wakes op 
a youngster’s lasy intestines when 
given ^  ths aimpb dirsetiona 

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT 
contains tbs aasM principal ingre- 
diant which has snsbiod its older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
so many uasre each satisfying re
lief for eo many ysatel 

Perhape that’e why It usually 
gives a child such refreshing relief 
whan the familiar symptoms indi
cate a laxative b  needed.

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT 
comae in 2 enes. The introductory 
eiee b  85e: the economy aiee b  60c.

SUITS, DRESSES 
OB
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John Hamblen, high school teach
er, was out o f school several days 
th b  week on account of iUnses.

■cerstary o f the Tahoka 
o f Commares.

Look at your 
HAT. Mister!

(everyone else does)

Chamber

m i l  T r a n  c v ia io r a  ehmAl
im s f wsibtet. reppert mnk. and reltoves f -  '  
■eesnie el bps eU eee. . .  m v W T S  1EUHC e

COM ! IM rO% A  t

V  i

Work Shoe Department

The FIVE-DOLLAR STETSON
• it the best hat value ia  
the business! Y ou  get the 
sdvsm age o ith e  co rrea  
lines and high style that 
mmst g o  into every Stetson, 
plus s price Mg 
that makes allow ance for 
moderate allow ances! -  '
•  NASSAU BLUB
•  SKY GREY
•  MALAY BROWN
•  Crag GREEN

[Class
Delei

■ R C U L  JU nfO D N Cm iN TI

THE STETSON STRATOUNEft

$6.50 until Oct. 20th
On October 30th prices on Stetson Stratoltnsra will bs advanced 
to 17.50. We have Juat received a new shipment o f th b  pnpiti»> 
hat in eotors o f sand, tile blue, duns brown and crag. G et youie 
NOWl I I

UON FUR 
FELT HATS
New Fun Styles In every wanted ooxr. 
Dosens of New Styles—Wide B rlm a- 
Cressed Tope—Bound Edges—

$ 1 .9 8  $ 2 .9 8 $ 3 .9 8
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